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English, French Report Warfare ' tGrowing Fiercely' ~;~::~-:;~y 
British LO.se , 

Big Dest~oyer, 
One Seaplane 
Claim, t:ight Gennan 
Planes Swept Down 
On Western Front 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Nov. 22 (AP) 

Great Britail'\ disclosed the lOllS of 
the 1,335-ton destroyer Gipsy in 
fiercely growln( ~ell warfare to
day, while British and French 
were re~rted to have swept 
eight Gennan planC$ out of tbe 
sky in an air battle on the west
ern front. 

Loss of the Gipsy was reported 
by the admiralty at the end of 
a day which witnessed wide
spread air and ~ea a,ction. includ
Ing the repulSe ot several air 
raids on the east cOlISt and Shet
land islands, but resulted, how
ever, In the loss of a British sea
plane by fire. 

Frelgbter Goell Down 
Among the sea casualties was 

the 6,660-ton freighter Fianona 
of non-combata!)t Italy, from the 
action of mines off the British 
coast. 

The Gipsy str\lck a mine off 
the east coast yestl!rday and was 
so badly damaged she had to be 
beached. 

The announcement said 21 of
ficers and me!) were injured and 
40 missing of lJef normal comp~
ment of 145 men; 

(Completed in FelJruary. 1936, 
the Gipsy is dC$cribed by Janes. 
authority on fightinll ships. as 
carrying four •. 7 inch guns, 7 of 
smaller calibre and eight torpedo 
tubes. 

• Seventb BrltllJh Loss 
The Gipsy wQ,!l the seventh 

acknowledged loss of the Brit
ish navy since tile start of the 
war. 

The others were the aircraft 
carrier Courageous. the battleship 
Royal Oak, an unnamed destroyer 
whose loss by mine was re~rted 
Nov. 14, the submadne Oxley, the 
auxlUary vessel Northern Rover, 
and the trawler Mastill sunk by 
a mine yesterday. 

(Private Information reaching 
The Associated Press in New 
York indicated that the new 10.-
000 - ton Brltlllh cruiser Belfast 
had struck a mine lnd suffered 
a slight damage. The New York 
Times said the Beltast had been 
damaged by a torpedo fired by a 
submarine which sllv.ped into the 
British naval base in the Firth 
of Forth, Scotland.) 

Crew ~le 
The Fianona. badly holed last 

niaht near the coast was still 
safe. 

RetelTlng to the lell wal'fare in 
which 17 vessels haVe run afoul 
of mines or torpedoe of the Brit
ish Isles in the last five days, 
Sir John Simon, cJ!anceIlor of the 
exchequer, In a btoadcast ad
dress mentioned press charges 
that the Germans were "owing 
"maKnetic mines" ih the shipping 
lanes, and said: 

"All that skill and science can 
deVise is devoted to meeting the 
new danger. We ~e confident 
OUr etforts wiU ~~ successful." 

British corretlpondents said the 
IlIines were anChored below the 
depth reached by minesweepers 
and were released through a mag
netic impulse whereller a large 
.hip passed ov.rheltd to provide 
an attraction. Sir .tohn, appeal
Ina for lnvtlltment in. new na
tional savil\(S certUloate., uid 
the War was cot'tlnl Sritaln $23,-
180,000 a day, 

Bombing Of Confidence Officials Gerlllan British Accuse Two Agen.ts • In 
By MELVIN WRITELEATHER 
BERLIN, Nov. 22 (AP) - Ger

man authorities today accused two 
captured British secret service 
agents of direct connection with 
the Munich bomb plot which 
Adolf Hitler escaped by 11 min
utes Nov. 8. 

Making 00 secret ot their belief 
that the captives were one of the 
most important catches of the 
war, nazi officials said the two 
agents we r e responsible jointly 
with two other men for the bomb
ing. Tbe explosion killed eight 

persons shortly after Hitler left' 54, an InteUlgence officer for the 
the Munich bee~ hall. BrUlsh staff during the World 

• • • war, 
0'*0 Str ..... r. a German Ion,.· Previously Ihe secret poUce bad 

time enellU' 01 Hiller who liTeS In blamed British instl,.alors for the 
France and Gelll'l Elser of Mg. explosion. but had not mentloaecl 
nlch were blamed with the awe Stevens and Best as connecl.ed cll
Britons, who ,were caplured at rectly. 
The NetherlaDda trontl~r the day I • • • 
alter the explOlloa. Heinrich Himmler, chief of the 

Tbey w ere luntllled by the gestapo, said Elser had confessed 
gestapo II Cap," Blcltard Henry setting the beer hali time bomb. 
Stevens. 42, cblef of the European I (The BrHish foreign office de
division of the BrlUIh. lflCl'el IIr- nJed that any British agent knew 
vice. and SlcIImud Payne Be.t. of any German "described as hav-

in, placed a bomb in the Munich Stevens was said br the .. eatapo er. J. l.emmeDt, were known to 
cellar" and said the bombing had to h:we been born In Alhe ... and be amon.. those s e I. e d at the 
no connection with "the kidnaping 10 bave studied -' Heldelber, 01- German frontier Nov. 9. 

(Best. a monoeled. loldierly lle
of · two British subjects on the verstty from 1909 10 1911. He WIll ure. bad Uvecl in TIle Hape since 
German-Dutch frontier.") Said 10 hav., Served in the IDdiaD 1918 when he entered The Neth-

The gestapo said Stevens and secret Service before beeomlD&' erluda u a BrlUlb anny oIlirlr 
Best were captured while at- European chief for Britain'. in. and w .. interned. He represeDt
tempting to enter Germany from telligence arm. . ed a Bri&IIIa bUlla ... firm .ad wu 
Venloo, ThE! Netherlands. Authorities said ther were 0- weD bown in cIlplomaUc clreles. 

(Reporta at the time of the able 10 answer yet numeroUi His wUe Is • NetherlaDdJ elibeD.) 
Ve.I)loo incident agreed that after I questions raised by revelaUon of Best w .. lalel 10 be a naUve 01 
a .hootlnll affray several persons I the arrest, of Elser, Stevena aacI CheIteDhanJ. f.med BrUlsh water
were carried across the border I Best. . fill' place el&'hl JDiJeI nor1beut of 
into Germany.) (Besl and a Rape .. ara .. e own- GIo_ter. 

Newest Agreement . 
Would Replace Present 
Three-Year Contract 

Any doubts of Dr. Eddie Ander
son's plans to stay in Iowa City 
were dispelled last night with the 
announcement that the board in 
control of athletics has offered the 
"Coach ot the year" a slx-yelir 
contract in place of his present 
three-year aareement and that 
Anderson is very favorable to the 
~ong-time contract. 

Nippon-American Trade Pact Up to Japanese 
Recently, there have been ru

mors irom the west coast to the 
effect that Stanford university was 
attempting to secure Iowa's grid
Iron mentor, who has coached the 
Hawkeye football team to six vic
tories against a lone defeat. 

The new contract. which would 
automatically take the place of 
Anderson's original agreement 
with the 't]niversity ot Iowa, is for 
six years, while the other has still 
two ye&rs to r un. 

------------------------------------,. ~ 

Students Plan 
Big Sendoff 
For Hawkeyes 

It's Turkey Day Ohio Struggles With·Problem 
Today-ForHalf OfR Ii fe T H '" CI h 

Studen~s l!-efuse Warnnge East 
p ermr,sSlon For 

Of The Nation e e In a~ · ung.er. as Browder Speech Must Respect Anderson Pleased 
Andergoll was pleased ' at the 

board's \iecision to offer him the 
longer term at his present posi
tion and expressed gratiflcatloh 
at the confidence the board, and 
Iowa footba ll :followers. have 
placed in him. 

Two Pep Meetings 
To Send Team Away 
Tomorrow Morning 

By The Auoclated Press 
Today is Thanksgiving in half 

of the 'countx:y ana,' families large 
and small will pull up their chairs 
to heavily loaded tables and make 
their annual choice between white 

University of Iowa students meat, dark, or "a littJ.e of both." 
will give the Iootball team a big Tbe rest of the Mtion will wait 
sendol! before it leaves for a week. It lives in states whose 
Evanston. Ill.} to meet Northwest- governors did not tall in line with 
ern in the season's final g~me. President Roosevelt's d~cision .to 
J~e team, leaves fro,:n the Rock chnnge the traditional holiday cal
Island station at 9:16 tomorrow endar and proclaim -a week
morning, will arrive in Chicago ahead-of-time Thanksgiving. 
shortly after noon and wiIJ work In this nati~n"wide division 
out at Loyola university field . there are three neutrals, Colorado, 

CLEVELAND, N'Ov. 22 (AP)
The demand "no more taxes" 
clashed head-on in Ohio tonight 
with the cry "we want food." 

The Buckeye state, which has 
written into its constitution a ODe 
per cent limit on realty t axes 
for ali community pU'l'poses, was 
groping with a grave relief situa
tion. 

In Toledo a survey by the coun
cil of social agencies showed 5,-
193 pers'O ns-employable residents 
aDd their dependents-were suf
fering from lack of food, fUElI 
and clothing, and in danger 01 
stC,';vation and sickness. 

Cleveland, with 60,000 persons 
dependent upon direct relief, dis
continued all but "strictly emer
gency" rations and discharged a 

fourth of its, administrative staff. U S Rights 
Disbict relief offices "will remain HANOVER, N. H., Nov. 22 (AP) • • 
open to render $uch limited re- -The Dartmouth college student 
liet as can be still supplied in governing body, Palqeoptitus, re-

fused tonight · to endorse an 
~:es~ost distressed and needy American stuc'lent upion petition 

Toledo's relief deficit f'Or the asking Earl Browder, communist 
year was aro"und $800,000; Cleve- leader, to address an undergradu
land, repactlng only a Lew thous- ate society. 
and dpllars to last until Jan. 1, Two undergraduate magazines. 
said it neede(l $1.000,000. Golum- the Dartmouth Union and the 
bus, Lima and Y'Oungstown were Jack-O-Lontern, announced sup
among other . cities demanding port of the petition. which will 
state a~tion. come . up lor final decision ' before 

An attorney general's r uling the Dartmouth speaker's bureau 
.I~ e t.oday tAInd~d. to.. alleviate !Qmorrow. ~he bureau, e mposed 
\he S\tuiltion for a few days, at lof till' e e faculty members and 
least: The ' ruling permitted SUT- st~den~s, war expected to make 
plus excise . tax funds to be used its ruling Fr day. 
{'Or· relief. This was expected to p' to F Il 

(See HUNGER, Page 6) rlnee n 0 OWl 

Harvard Lead 

It is less tha n a year since An
derson first took over the Iowa 
grid problem. He signed the orill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (AP) inal contract soon after the season 
ended last fal!, began spring prac

- Tbe state department indicated tice last Mru'ch and has sent the 
plainly today that Japanese treat- Hawkeye eleven through nearly a 
ment ot American Interests in season of Big Ten competition. ' 
China will determine whether this Just wlJat that success has 
gove~ent can continue friendly meant to Iowa backers can hardly 
comm l'cial relations with Japan. be nteuured. but it has been re-

Japanese Express Hope 
For New Treaty 
Before January 

Pi Epsilon PI, pep fraternity, 
bas already announced prelimin
ary plans for the sendoff. There 
will be a very brief pep meeting 
just before 9 o'clock on the east 
steps of Old Capitol and students 
not scheduled for classes at nine 
will foUow a band ·to the station. 

Mississippi and Texas. Their holi
day schedule consti~utes a double 
threat to the descendants of the 
wild turkeys· which escaped the 
blunder-busses Of the Pilgrim fa
thers. They Will have Thanksgiv
ing on both da tes. 

William Lyon Phelps ~o Sp~ak 
In Macbride Hall Tonight 

PRINCETON, N. J ., Nov. 22 
(AP)-Princcton university join
etl Harvard today in denying to 
Earl Browder, communist leader. 
the right to speak on its campus 
while under indictment 

Sum l' Welles, acting secretary lief front a starvation diet in ~e 
of state, told his press conference matter of touchdOwns. With. 
that no negotiations for a new i'ecord Of alx games won. with otie 
Japanese - American commercial I still to 101 in his first season, Al'\
treaty are underway at present. derson haa the Hawkeyes in a spot 
The existing treaty o( amity and I where they cannot finish in lower 
commerce, denounced by the than seoond place in the Western 
United States last summer. is conterencll, with a faint chanc!e 
scheduled to expire Jan. 26. rema ining tor a first place tie, 

No Sleps Taken This, of ooul·se. would necessitate 
"This government has not in- a defeat for Ohio State in Satur

structed Ambassador (Joseph C.) day's game with Michigan. 

That wlll be just three hours 
before a large body of students 
boards tbe special train at 12:15 
to follow the Hawkeyes to Evans
ton for Saturday's game. The 
student and Iowa City following 
is expected to total nearly 4,000. 

Although the plans are not quite 
complete, the pep meeting is 
expected to feature a few Iowa 
yells, with more at the station. 

President Roosevelt. the man Adm,ission Tickets 
who started the dispute over the Available to Public 
holiday, is spending Thanskgiving , •• • • 
as usual at what he calls his "sec- Beglllnlng ThIS MornIng 
ond home," Warm Springs, Geor-
gia. It was there that he received DI·. WiWam Lyon Phelps, au-
treatment for the infantile paraly
sis which struck him down near
ly 20 years ago, I' 

thor and professor from Yale uni
versity will speak to students and 
a general audience tonight at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

Pi Epsilon Pi announced last night NUS 
that cheerleaders would be pre- ludents 
sent to direct the cheering at both • • . ' 

This is the second in the uni
versity lecture series of the aca
demic year. 

the campus and station meetings. I I R·l C h --- n al ras; 
Accused Abductor 

Of Iowa Man 
Shoots Himself 

Engineer, Dies 
NORTH CHICAGO. IIl.. Nov. 

22 (AP)-The engineer of the 
Chicago and Northwestern's "Wln

For more than 40 .years associ
ated in vurious capacities with 
Yale, Professor Phelps' four de
cades of student instruction have 

LECTURE TOPIC 
The subject of William Lyon 

Phelps' lecture will be "Truib 
and Poetry." 

TOPEKA. Kas., Nov. 22 (AP) nebago" passenger train, loaded seen him in the various stages of 
-An unidentified man, accused 'with Northwestern universlty stu- intellectual evolution from a 
as a kidnaper lJy a Davenport dents homeward bound for the 'sponsor of radical curricular in
salesman, shot and wounded him- holidays. was kllll!d and several novations to a more conservative 
self critically tonight in a hotel persons were sllllken late today but increasingly enthusiastic com
after police spurted tear gas into when the 10comdtive and first menta tor on the prollress ot the 
his barricadcd room. four cars left the track near here. human comedy. 

Floyd C. Waddell, 30, automo- Harry Anderson. the engineer, Today editors estimate :('rofes-
bile salesman, said the man ab- was killed when he wa:.; pinned sor Phelps' possible audience from 
ducted him Tuesday morning in between tbe engine 'aM tinder. the combined circulation of perl-
Davenpo'rt as he was dcUvering a The flrenian. Stanley Mack. odicals to which he contributes at 
motor car. Elmhurst, was severely burned more than ten million readers, 

"He just stuck a gun in my when the engine rolled into a • One of Professor Phelps' mOlit 
side and told me to keep driving." ditch. notable characteristics is his abil-

Polic.'c Chief Churles D. Mc- No passenller! were injured Hy to extract the ultimate ounce 
Knaught sald the wounded man seriously, the C. & N.W. office re- of humor out of any situation and 
was not expected to live. The bul- ported. to quote from the world's lItera
let passed through bls head. Sheriff Thomas. Kenhedy said ture with instant pertinence on 

Waddell told police they reach- he was Investlgatlna a report that any subject. 
ed Topeka alter a wild 540-mlle the 'locomotive had overtaken a Some of Professor Phelps' ;most 
drive through Iowa, Missouri, handcar operated by three railroad recent books are his "Autqblo
and Kansas. The man held up till- workmen, who jumped and ran graphy." "What I Like in PrOle," 
ing stations at Monroe, and Des when they saw th.y could not get and "What I Like in Poetry." 
Moines yesterday, and forced him the car oft the track before' the From 1910 to 1927 publlcaUons 
to drive the car. train struck It. include "The Bealnnln, of the 

III • • III III • III ... 

The American Whig-Cliosophic 
society, Princeton political and 
debating group, voted last Thurs
day to invite him to appear here. 
saying "his civil liberties have 
been suppressed." the society's ac
tion was precipitated by Har
vard's refusl\ l to permit him to 
speak ther~. - -'------

l 'On Iowa' Club 
1 Will Review 

Final Clash 
Color moviDIJ pictures of the 

Iowa-Nort/1western game will be 
shown to members of the "On 
Iowa" club Dec. I, it was an
nounced last night. 

Original p1llns of the club's 
sponsors were to show films of 

--------------- . five of the Iowa football (ames. 
Eng 1 ish Romantic Movement," The addition Of the Northwestern 
"ESsays on Modern Novelist," game to the list makes a total '. 
"Teachlng in School and College," of seven pictures mad~. . 

WILLIAM LYON PHELPS 

Grew on the subject of any spe- SUecellful SellOn 
clfic feature of possible future Whatever the final standin(. 
treaty relations," Welles declar- however, the season has been more 
ed, adding: successflit than anyone had the 

"The government ot the United right to hope for. No longer 'a 
States has repeatedly made clear second division team, the Hawk
that such matters will depend up- I eyes haVe stunned the mighty , . 
on developments." I Westerr! conference and the .en-

Welles said he made his state- lire middl~west by successive vill
ment to clear up confusion which tories Qvilr Wisconsin. Purdul!. 
had developed regarding Japan- Notre DaMo and Minnesota. ~
ese-American relations. fore the one defeat handed An-

Welles' decl8.!iation followed cx- derson's eleven, the Hawkeyes had 
pressions of hope from Japanese beaten Incliana and South Dakota. 
authorities that some new com- So comflete bas been Ander
mercia I understanding could be son's upse victory over the "Dope 
reached before the existing treaty Bucket" thIs year, that he was al-
expires. ready been nominated by several 

Special COlllidera&ion prominent authorities as the 
Kensuke Horinouchi. the Jap- "Coach Qf the Year" and the 

anese ambassador, said Tuesday Hawkeyes have advanced to .. 
that Americans in China were re- point where they are considered 
celving special consideration from one of the 10 best tearm in the 

(See JAPAN, Page 7) nation. 

'Golden Angel' 
Betrays Her 

Bund Leader 
"The Twentieth Century Theater," As the. Northwe.stern game .~111 
"Essays on Modern Dramatists," be ~; fmul meeting for the On NEW YORK, Nov. 22 (AP)
"As I Like It," and "Adventures Iowa c1ul;! liuring the 1939 sea- Fritz Kuhn admltted late today 
and Confessions." son,. ~Ians are pelng mad~ for an that he had lied to shield a woman 

In addition to being a member ~ddlttonal proFam. which will he once eaUed his "golden angel," 
of the American A~ademy of Arts mclude hono~I~' the ,members .of and then made it aruftly clear 
lind Letters and American Philos- the football ~quad as spee1al that his affection for her had 
ophy aoclety, Phelps belongs to guests. . chanlled quickly to extreme frigid
the FeIlow American Academy of AdmIttance to see the North- Ity under the day-long embarrass
Arts and Science and Fellow Geo- western movies will be by the ment of hearing his awkwru'dly 
graphical society. regular yellow membership card Indited loveletters read out to a 

COmin, back to the near fututej 
Andersdn'. 'reaction to the 101\(-
1 erm contract did not surprise his 
friends, to whom he has expressed 
satisfaction with the Iowa coach
ing job, and the further assurance 
of his reh'lllining at Iowa give. 
hop€S 01 still biager sUccelllell for 
Iowa athleill;s. 

Hope Left Yel! 
BROCKTON, Mass .• (AP) 

While the movie "I Stole A MQ
lion" was \;;;lng shown at the Park 
theuter last night, a (Unman held 
up the cashier and escaped with 
$200 in cash. 

Admission to tonight's lec- which was illlucd when the club I grlnnin, courtroom. 10*& 10, JnJared 
ture will be 'uy Ucite~. Tickets for was organiJed. For he realized. as well as the NEW HAMPTON, (AP)-Car-
students and faculty members Sponsors of the "On Iowa" next man. that throe perfervid let- yle KnuuqJ1. H-year-old IOn of 
went Into circulation Tuesday club are the extension division, tel'S obviously bad corne into the Mr. and Mrs. Sevart Knutson, 
Tickets remaining today will the alumni • office, The D a i I '1 prosecution's han d s from the I was crlticlt1l1 injured today when 
be avaUable to tne general pub- Iowan and tile athletic depart- "8I1fel" herself-Mrs. Flo r e n ce his shO~n accidentally dlI.-
lie, It was announced. ment. Camp, a divorcee. charlled. 

--------------------------------------------
Orchestra Gives Brilliant Performance at · Season's Second Concert Symp40ny 

*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** By JAC., HAGINS Urst performance of the orchestra tra ill a 800thln, yet penetraUng up of the orchestra to the ell- fatal, produces in bls imagination the two 1939 concerb that a plano the Gallows," again dJaplayed and goblills. It was hauntlna ~nil 
Laat nlaht'. unpr~tl1ted sym- was noted both In. Its Interpreta- manner. . max was breath-taking. a eerie. of extraordinary dreams. has held a pI'olninent place iii a perCUSSion to the utmost. At the developed the linest climax of the 

~hony concert by UUf university tion and selection of fine music. Althoullh the "Variations on a Following the Intermission, the The flI'llt scene; "Reveries," composition. 'this was the most end of this JTlovement Is heard concert. 
orchestra under the direction ot Although the works of the French Theme by Haydn.I , composed by orchestra presented the "J'antBs- could in no way slgnlly how pow- romantic tnol/(!ment o~ the work. 
Prot. Phlllp G. Ciappi head of the I composer, Hector Berlioz, were Brahms, was weU performed, In- tic Symphony (Episodes trom the erful the final ones were to be. I The percussion of the orchestra the crashlnll ot the I\IllloUne and Nearly 1,Qoo people applauded 
IIlllllc departm~t. proved that the given the leadinll spot on the pro- terest lagied becaUle it was too Ufe ' of an Artist)" by BtrUoz-..... It did not contain the sweeping came Into ita own in the fourth the cheers ot the rabbi'. over the ProfeSlOr Clapp at the concluliOil 
OI'd1eatra can tllewte some of Bram. the Prelude to Act III of lengthy, arranlled In five scenes. In the nlU4lclll beauty that the final fcene. "In the Country." The execution of the YOUllIl lover. of the concert. The director an
the most difflcult eornPQ8ltloll8 In "Tristan and Isolde" was the beat The first selection on the pro- work, the composer portrays the Icen~ had. Various forms of a echo work from the back of the Tbe unUlual • f f. c t gained nouneed that he .ppreclated the 
• hlJhIy satbfad9r7 Illlll)ner. performed work. "Tristan and iram, "Overture to the Opera, fancies of R younll muliclan o£ ell n t r.1 theme are repeated room was another unWlual fea- thro\IIh the use of bells and the fine resPOIlle from the .udlence 

ThiI Is the !lflt, Ume Ip the Isolde," by Wallner, carries a Slid, Benvenu'to CelUnl" by BerUoz, morbid sensitivity Who, flndllll throu.hout t\1ls work. ture of the ll<incert. It wu from percuUion highUChted the laat but the worlts played durina lb, 
blltory of the PfpWaatlon th.t a m.l$neho}y theme and the Enl- portrayed the lay, free ChlrlC- that his love for a btailtllul the plano work by Howard Ihis pUl·t 0' tl\& , "Fantasy" that scene, '~Dream of the Witches." In evening were too difficult to perr 
~nd concert h4. ~n ·held be- 11$ horn solo by Prof. L. E. Ward te~ IIround whom the opera Is woman is not reh.lrJ'ie(1. 'tl*ftjpt~ $hydtr hi Uie second theme, ·"The the orchestra t:lIPtured the inter- this scene, the vioUn. etecuted a mit enco~.s. 
fOri Chrlltm.~ vaeaU.n. Of the mathematics department written. 'Tlle elCactlni work WaS to pot.so~ himsell wltll oplUrri. Ball,'1 Wia mOlit effectivl!!. nus est of the U,J~. . very dlUicult pUla,. whtn they The p~ocram was broadc'ut 
J. decicl~ UN>rovWnei\t over the W ' ~dol'mcd with the orchea. e.ccUcllUY clone. The final bulld- Tho dOiO. lruitcl1<i 0' prov!ni wlii U'li only tuno in either of The s!lQ.·tor icone. "March to portrayed the ~lIil4a II' wi~h4ill ';1V1ll' rll~<! ~t .. tion WSUI. , 



i'AU}<} TWO 

THE DAD.Y lOW AN red pins that are s~attered over 
Publ1ahed eYfIr'1 morning ex- this map are not ordInary - they 

caPt Monda7 by Student PubHea- are the symbols of di.shonor- they 
t10~ Incorporated at t~o - 130 mark the sPOt where some driver 
linn avenue, Iowa CltJr, Iowa. fa iled In hlJl duty . . 

~ of TniItees: I'rank L. Some ot lhe drivers whose deeds 
Uott, 0di8 K.. Patto~ Ewen M. 
¥acEwen. Kirk H. Porter, George are recorded on this legend of 
Dunn. John Evant, Edward Hoag. dishonor wel'e lucky. They did 
DQnald DocIII. Frederick Loomis. 

~ fit PowDa11, Publlaher 
Tbomu E. Ryan, 
BUlin ... Manager 

J ame8 Fox, Editor 

not maim or kill someone. they 
only damaged proper ty. Their 
luck is rewarded with a brown 

. p in. 
But manY pthers were not so 

Jqter all IICOnd c1aa. mall fortunate. Yellow apd t:ed piJl8 mt''''' at the poetoffice at Iowa point out the e~(lt ~eJle of their 
ctv, ' l~w~ WIder the aut of COD- exPloits. That yeJlo'JII pin pro-' 
IPl" of March a. 1879. claims a bro~ltn leg that ~ut a 
~~UOD ~--B7 mail, .5 ~amily breadwinner out of wprk 

W ,.~; b7 carrier, 111 ceota for two montha. ThiJ one shouts 
w"kl1. f& per lelU'. of a broken pelvis that never did 
"""'==---..;..-~--..:...--- heal properly. The owners of the 

The AIIoclJWd Prell la uclu· yellow pins were not quite so 
.i' IT ' Utllld to UN for republl- lucky as the brown ofteQders. 
cat1~ of aU ' DeWI diapatches ... u..... It But tne red is yet to come. 
c,_".'6 to or not otherwise And there are red pins lieattered 
Cf~~ ill ihiI paper and also 
the ·l o<:al DeW. publlahed berein. across the city - red pins that 

stand for the blood that was 
~~ spilled there in an "!tccident." 

• _Ial omce ___ un One marks the intersllll&ion of a 
~. IU1IGr uel well-traveled road and a highway ...... ' ae. 9(tIae - UtI 

-another an out-of-the-way "safe 
l'IJURSDA;Y, NOV. 23, 1939 corner" oC the Gity - they br~ghten 

- up the char t, set otf ~qe eMI 
brown and g~al1]il1i yelloW. 

They Command These r ed pins be/.olll' to <trivet'S 
1h, Hioh-uf Who really 111ft their mallk in. the 

e world. They maQe .n iJldeUble 
01 Pralfe impression - upon the ClOmmunity 

,F J V E Y ·E A R S ago Colonel , and u~on thei; own minds. Pet
G4t0rgt F. N. Dalley, then head of haps It wasn t their fault. But 
t~e military department at Uni- they saw that broken body lylni' 
vel'sity of Iowa h, d an idea. His I there, and t'1ey swore never ~l8in 
~I!lllln' energy and initiative ! to le.t th~se bl'~,kl1s ~o J.ln(lxe~: 
soon transformed that idea into never agam to taj{e a chanGe. 
a fact. Equipment was purchased They remember. that, ,ed p~n. 
and a small poup of :;elected stu- ~alli~g all dl'lvers. Callmg .all 
d«:nts e~an training to form the drivers. Go to .the corner of Clin-
n J.lcle of il uniql,le organizat ion . ton and WashIngton streets and 
:Oy II 'pring of the next year, look at t~e chart there. AJld UJ.en 
1935, t \e m ining had shown fine get back mto you.r ear and DRIVE 
l'c~ults uti ihe Univers ity of Iowa SAFELY. That IS all. 
ROTC SCvttisb Highlanders lIIade 

'r11E J),\l~Y JU\\·A.'. ICW.\ C.Ti' 

PROGRESS OF KVLTVR IN CZECHO·SLOV AKlA 

ILL 
YEACf.4 'iOU ~ 

-~~:~ ----.... ~ 
their first appearance at a reUi- '----...,--""'''%J-."..-. ,..-----

:~i~lerc~::a~sa:e;::t~n;~~ CLIPPED. o~ . Stewart Says Hawaiian-Japanese Are Loyal To 
rain ing followed and the pipe _ 

band soon more than doubled its ._ from othcrA;tsj .... ~ . U. S. Despite Nippon's Anti-Occidental Policy 
lJCrSonnel. r 

Th e difficulties in trying to OL US'" * * * * * * '!t" * 
r aise a ScotUsh bagpipe band in ~ The other day I had occasion to By CHARLES P. STEWART So it the mIkado ever tries to 
this section of the country are nu- ~ sllgaest a faint suspicion that Central Press ColumnIst grab those islands, I surmi$e that 
merous. In the East and in Can- Japan has an ultimate, though the Americanized Japanese there 
ada the art of playing the high- TIDS F OOTBALL TmNG Glad To Be Americans will be found fighting on our sicll! 

It's a strllnge pnenomenon, this rather remote eye on the Hawaiian . t d C II ' t th b land bagpipe flourishes but in the "On tIle contr',ll'y," snl'd Govel'- inS ea 0 ra ymg 0 e anner 
football thing. Some people ex- il;lands. But I wouldn't for a min- ~ of their ancestors . This despite 

middle west there are no compe- plain it as II phase of hero wor- ute hint at any disloyalty on the nor Gram'. "Our Japs originally the fact that the Japs in Hawaii 
tent instructors to be found. This ship inherited from past ages, but part of our Hiwaiian-Japanese. came here to get away from home rate, among white folks, abovt as 
problem the resourceful colonel that won't explain it all. It is WhC/1 State Secretary Hull, il'l'i- condition;" which they hated. Is it our Negroes do in Dixie. 
solved b)' sending a man to Can- an emotional outlet. It feeds .our tated by Nippon's anli-Occidental likely that they'd want to reach Last time I Wll$ in Honolulu we 
adll for a sbort time to learn what hungel' Cor excitement and stlm- policy in China, recently put a back ailer them?" had a little monkey named Norah 
he cQuld under a fine instructor. u lates the spirit of competi tion per iod to Uncle Sam's commercial The nub of it is this: on the Pleasanton hotel lawn. She 
J" the words of Donald Ban Mac- which is in all of us. The Am- agreement with the mikado, the The Japanese are a nice, friend- Was fastened by a chain to a tall 
Crimmon, the greatest piper Scot- erican people like to Pack a win- Tokio prel!S immediately took the Iy little people. pole. 
land ever knew. it takes seven ner and i( football !;Ioe~'t/ supply position that he was stinging all Their civilian population is 'as J aps Versus Monkeys 
Il:enerations of pipers and seven it, they turn to some ott)ir spirit Japanelle-Amerieans, among oth- peaceful as a dove. Theil' diplo- One day ~orah jumped from the 
years of a man's own life to pro- that wlll. ers. There are more of thorn pro- mats couldn't be improved on. pole's top into the overhanging 
duce one profiCient piper. How Iowa's football spirit is on a portionately in Hawaii than any- They are polite and reasonable, I branches at a nearby tree, got hel 

high surge th~ season pecause where else un~r the Eolars and and when they make an intern a- chain kinitl:d around some twji~ 
well Colonel D!\iley succeeded in our university team, aIter ten Stripes, even on the Pac;fic coast, tional bargain they intend to stick and couldn't eet down. Scare<l. 
his task of making pipers is years of d(sappointing exper- where they're rather thick. to it. It's their militari sts who she raised hades. 
demolliBtrated by the fact that to- iences, has resurrected itself jnto Answering Tokio. these Ha- make all the trouble. Hotel guests rushed to the res
dI!y excellent pipers of the British the eoingest, winningest aggregQ- waiian-Japs promptly m!lde it It's as it we had a government cue. But they couldn't support a 
9,fmy school cOllUl\end the per- tion we've seen in a long time. known. that they're 100 pel' cent with our present executive depart- ladder ag<linst the pole; it wasn't 
tormance ot indiviqual players in Result: 50,000 people on the side- American-and not a fraction of ment set-up--except for OUI' Will' substantial enough. Climbing intv 
the Iowa band. lines Saturday to /lee Iowa .Ilnd one Per cent Jap. department. the tree also was an impractic8-

Uniforms and instruments had Minnesota battle it out tq a spe<:- I believ,e 'em. U's as j( OUI' war department bility. 
to be imported from Scotland and tacular and highly satisfactory All but the very oldest of them were en til' ely independent oi Along came a J ap gardener. 
the objections of a disinterested f inish-for Iowa. 50,000 peopw, are Hawaiian born. So were theil' everybody else, including the pl'e~ - "Hey," yelled the rescuers. " You 
facult)' overcome. bu t these were packed into one stadium, is a parents, mostly. ::10, quit.e gene .. - ident. It's as if it paid no att n- climb up the ladder and Sdve 
almost minor obstacles tn compar- spectacle in itself, and was not any, were their ~rdndparent:s. tion whatever to OUI' slate depart- Norah or we'll kick you up." 

the leasb of the interestilli fea- When I visited Honolulu years ment's dickers with other coun- So the Jap did it. He quickly 
ison with lack of trained pipers. tures in the afternoon's progra!Jl. ago, Orientally-I) 0 u n d William tries. !L's as it our secretary of released Norah, who dropped to 

Thllt lin9t night in Kansas City The thing that has gripped the~e Frear was our governor of the war made a business of having the lawn. Instantly the guests be~ 
aJ.l' pipers and a proportionate football crowds is the l~t that territory. There was t;:IU; then to our secrtary of state 8S$assinated !lIn patting ;md consoling her, ex
"UIllper ot drummers performed. the lowa team has been winning the effect that local Japanese con- l[ the latter bothered nim too claiming, "Poor, little /llonkey." 
The band today is the largest in its games by uoc;omfortaQIe nar- templated a mergel' with the home much. They forgot a ll about the ladder. 
the world. Great Eritnin not ex- row margins. I t the victQl'~es had island4. ~t was cUl ... ent gossip in Tile Hawaiian-Japanese are out- It fell, of course, and the Jap 
ee!'ted. Twenty pipers and eigh- been walk-owaYf> it WO\lldn't hilVe tile United States, increasingly so right anti-militaristic. They emi- nearly fractured some of h is anat-
teen drummers march onto the been so much fun, but when the in California. grated a generation or two ago to omy. 
)owa field every Saturday ufter- home boys come up frolJ\ beJ:1ind I exp~ted to hear it rampant in get <lway from their military cluss That's how the Japanesc cQm~ 

a disheartening start to scQre a Honolulu. ilt hO/lle . pal'e with monkeys in Hawaii. 
nQoq and everyqne of them is win, the delight is wild and dellf-
fully \!Ql.lipped in authentic High- enging. At the end ot the firi t It{l~f 
land miUtary dress. Saturday, Minnesota had II and 

Lut summer the Ul)it made a Iowa O. That didn't look very 
brief tour of the East, and when- encouraging. But when Iowa 
ever they played. the old pip~.g Uashed through fo~ {l couple of 
th.r. who hlld been playing the touchdowns in the second half and 
pipet! practically all their lives ex- fi nished with a sCQre of 13. aU 
jJl't'ssed favorable opinions. the pent-up emo"tions of those 

Colonel Dailey. the . guiding 50,000 fans were cut loose in one 
Jenlus of the Highlanders, is no grand jaboree of cheering, back 
JOllier stationed at the university slapping, and hat throwllg. 

Who can say that i-t isn't a 
but the flne organization he wholesome demonstration? Cer-
foupded an~ nurtUfed is thriving. tainly it is much to be preferred 
Tuesday rugilt twenty-two new \0 the marehJni steps of soldiers 
memPers were initiated inlo the gOing off to war. The spectacle 
group. Applications for mem- we watched Saturdi\Y at Iowa 
bership were sent in from all over City. when we stop tQ think ot it, 
the state as well as trom other couldn't have happened ~I). Europe. 
states betore the \:Jeiinning of the In the first place, an assembly 
Itl;qool year and the new group of 50,000 people WQu,dn't be per-

mitted over there for fea, of po.s
Ielu'e~ents the most likely of those sible riots. In the lIe~nd ~lac\!, 
C:'1P:d~da{es who have, atter the even if it were permitted, the 
p!!l'lUd of pro~atl?n, been selected people coulclst't enjoy it beca~ 
JOI' Ilwll1bel'~hlp In the Band. their emotions ar~ cowed by ~ 

Cuil)1 cl U<jfley is now in com- tragic presence of war. AB is 
nd t atl iofantq regiment and the custom, the comi)ined ~ands 

the army p \ at For~ Crook. Neb- of the two universitlel! played Thl' 
r.kl.l, but he !ltlll maintains con- Star Spanilled Bapner Ju,st ~~fore 
~ct with ~he unIt he , ounded and the Saturday galJ\e I;/ellan, a~d 
he meY well be proud of the every man, w~mllJ) and <:hJld m 
great work accomplished entirely that vast s~dl\~m stood at rev-
th gh his tf rts erent attention. That is patr!-

rou ow~~_ ~ otism at its best. 

p~Ili", 
AU 

Outside the noise it was an 
orderly 'crowd. Nobody lot WId. 
The special police, the uBhel'l and 
the hot-dog salel!men all wore 

Driver.! smiles, and the customers smiled 
,CALLING all drivers! CaJUng r ight back at them. Taxes and 

aU drlvel'l! Go to the northeast interest and mortag. and fore
comer of Clinton and WashlngJon closures and pUjliness worrilljl 
• treittl in Iowa City and look at were all discarded fQ~' the time 
U\e ~llut there. That ls 1\11. being. and 50,000 people gave 

Tt I 't ' d ' h t themselves over to a rip-roaring 
8 qUI e an Qr mary c a~ good time. 

tbl\t ~Hln~ there - a draftsman S We need more of that sort of 
map of the city, showing the let-down, and it football Dn~vlldes 
~tlHt. lind hllbwaya and byways it, let's 
of the towft. -""alhlm.1I 

But the brown and yellow and 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
.. . will deliver his an/lual" 

Thanksgiving day message from 
the Founder's day dinner at 
Warm Spt'lngs, Ga., this evening 
at ., o'clock. The talk will be 
carried by NBC-Blue stations. 

PARTICIPATING 
. . will be P ietro di Donato, 

author of "Ch'cist in Concrete;" 
Dr. E. McNeill Poteat J r.' of the 
Colvary Bapti t church, Jerry 
Voorhis, representa tive b.·OPl Cal
ifornia, Alice Salomon, l'e{U(ee 
from Germany, M"ry McCloud 
Bet/1une, head of the Negro di
vision of the National Youth ad
ministrat ion and J ack McMichael, 
chai'cman of the National youth 
congress. 

80aD br cbildren, Insl.rumen
tal n\Ullbe1'll by a band made up 
of .."u.enta and commuruty sing. 
IJII' by aboul 300 persons wiJl 
/1e 1ne1.,4ed on Ule brolUlcast. 

'FRANKSGIVING' 
.. it's called by the . Chicago 

Tribune in honor of the moving 
a week ahead of the annual ob
Servance. You'll notice, though. 
that Illinois eats turkey today 
and Chicago Tribune empioyes 
will be ordering their tur keys 
right with everyone else. 

LOU HOLTZ. the comedian, 
wiD be the featured rueli on the 
Kratt Musie ha.ll tonl,bt at 9 
p'jl.k over the .NBC-.ed net· 
wwk. 

REQULARS ON 
. .. the show will be the usua l 

master oC ceremonies, Bing Cros
b~, ~he Music Maids, Ken Car
Ptlnter, announcer, and John Scott 
Trotter's orchestra . 

"WhM Doe. DemQeracy Mean 
to Mef" win be the loplc of d18 .. 
ou ... on CMl .. Atnertca·. Town 
Mte ... fJl UIe .\U'" at ':81 to· 
.Ieb' 'e,er lhe HBC-Blue Bel-
111 .... 

BOil BURNS returns to the 
Kraft Music hall with Bill&' Crol
b)- Nov. 30, a. week from tonllrbt, 
but a. week abe ad of 80lledule. 

THE FOOTBALL 
.coach will be the topic up 

far discus~iol1 on the "Americans 
ai Work" prog\'ilm over CBS to 
night at 9:30. The program I\erles 
is made up 01' drumatizutions and 
intel'views of employes in var
ious American industries. 

BENNY GOODMAN wlll be 
beard in a clanee lIIus1c lu"taln
Inc brodC" at 10:30 ~"t 
over CBS. He will be followed 
at H on MBS by Sammy Kaye, 
which ill even betier . 

AN AMERICAN 
.nocturne , written eBpeciolly 

for ton ight's "Good News of 1940" 
millo show ovel' the NBC-Red 
netWork tit 8 o'clock, wJl\ be 
plaYed by Davl~ Broekman's or. 
chestra. 

DANA SUESSE is tbe author 
of the work. Other stan ap~ar
In& on the show wUl be OonnJll 
8osw.e11, F~~e Brice. E4wa .. cI 
Arnold, Roland Younr and H&B
ley Stafford. 

TODAY'S QUESTIONS 
. .. on the CBS "Ask-it-Basket' 

quiz program at 7 o'clock ton ight 
will concern Thanksgiving. Jim 
McWil li ams Is quizzer on the 
wcckly show. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For TbYl'l{la.y 

6;SO-Vox Pop, CBS, 
7- One Man's F.mily. NBC

Red. 
7 :30- ThOle We Love. NBC

Red. 
' :So-stn",e &4 I' See"", 088. 
8-G~ News of 1941. NIKJ

Rell. 
I-.Major Bowea' amateur hour. 

CBS. 
':SO--Amerlca'. Town Mee"n, 0. the Air, N8()·BhIe. 
I-Kraft 1\1"0 Ball, NB<l-W. 
10-- Daace Mu_, HOO, CBi, 

MBC. 

Swiss engineers are said to have 
discovered a \"lew methqd for 
erectinr huae struotures Qf cement 
whiCh depell<\ for th.ir ~~renJth 
upon their peculiar contour. 

In a larae modern candy factor)'. 
40 to 00 men In~ wo~n lire eJl\
ploy~ tor a full wO~f11 weelt 
serqb/;!fna floors, wIndows and 
equipment. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

M&aLB 

MlLLBR 

FAUX PAS 
Walkil1i down North Dubuque 

Itr~t, wondering who that p leas
ant little CeJlow could be, the one 
who smiled sO nice ly. . .Half-a
block fUTther rea lizing it wa~ 

Grant Wood. I'd never seen him 
i n a hat . •• 

We were di8Cluaalnlr social 
sllp-ups ,ester,da.y afternoon 
. . .One of the Jl'OUp recalled 
the Mortar Board prealdeni or 
a few se&M1I8 back wh.o ealkd 
the wtle er a. univeralty bl,
wiI before the annual break
fut to Inquire, "Mrs. P ., are 
you weariDg your USUAL 
brown dreu tbts afternoon?" 

TIut belt of the P'OUP W II8 on 
lbe luulty wife who thinks 
aile'. an. artUt. . .Reeenib 
ahe'd .... &Guehld lOme ph4to· 
na..... and • friend came In 
. . .Arkr t¥&Dllllllll' aU bf the 
touched-up »ietua-es, the friend 
tlU'lled to Ute wife with a. nln. 
"You Iua/IW," lite a.ld, "SO~· 
tlaM' (.... Irlad I'm not arti -
tic." . • . 

And the sorority rush chairman 
who lost one pledge for her group 
when, glancing at the new fall 
headcoverlng the rushee was 
wearing, s4e remarked, "What a 
beautiful spring hat!" 

Dr. Baird's debate students crit
icized the internotiolUll" Jracas 
(the one in which the Iowa team 
made at least one mental touch
down, to the roar of a bean
shooter) ... My favorite comment 
was the lad who wrote, "I likeo 
this fellow Miller's speech-ex
cept for his hllnds. . .They're 
large anyway, and he held them 
as if they were fish .". . . 

City hl,b. had quite II< time 
on MOJliby, [ gul!lill •• .It wasn't 
until ~rter 400 had walked out, 
they decided to let the otbers 
Iro-and that after considerable 
daUylnc-•.. 

Then several of the [acuity in
isted the whole PUI'POSC was to 

celebrnte the Iowa victory. which 
It wasn't, not primarily. . .Th (> 
City high kids were glad the 
Hawkeyes WOn, but gladder 
they'd touchdowned lhe Dps 
Moines team. . . 

AJlother case or the kids 
Olinkin&' faster tban their eI
ders ... It ba.ppens {bat way III 
educational cireles. 

Harold Ickes' book, "Lords of 
~he Press," seems to me a iai r
enough denunciation of ihe press 
.. . Most newspapermen don·t like 
it. . .!fits too nea'!' the [acts. . . 
The chn.ptet on columnists, 
though, is tops ... 

"ColulDllis1&" Ickes com
mentl, ".am their w/uile effeci 
by bluff ... They·re folks Ilke 
YOU and me. but tbere'lI not a 
question they cAn'i answer. 
not an event they can't Inter
Ilre t. not an art tbey can't criti 
cIZe, not a wineJalUl they can't 
lalQlOOll." • , • 

lila best crack concerns one 
Wlo,chtU. . ." WlndleU." Ickes 
writes, "is the man who head 
II In tb. balalnet, hJs fed III 
the 1IIme .. . !lo.oeo,ooo AmerI 
cans can be wronlr." 

The present intel'national situ
ation which some see as the "cl'i
s j ~ of civilization" is a little like 
the town bad girl in Vina Dei
mar's !lovel. . .She lu red on the 
t· .. ave)ing salesman ))y adjusting 
her stockini and with wicked, 
iJlVitational winks. . .But when 
the tellows took h(!r seriously, she 
screamed for the local farm boy 
to iet his head bet\ten in by ip
terferi ng . .. 

England and France ought to 
have read that famous Aesop fa
ble. . .The one about the shep
he-I'd who was a practical joker 
and yelled "Woll! WoW" .. . Hc 
fooled his fellows once 01' twice, 
but when the real wolf was at 
the sheep. they thought It wns 
just another false alarm. . . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Jtedlll III the tJNJVmt81TY CALENDAR an! .W 
Uled In the Prealdenf. Ortlc~ Old Capitol. 1_ 
for 'lie GENERAL NOTICE~ Ire depGllted willi 
the CatnjtUll editor of The Pally Towa" or IIIIl7 111 
placed ID the bG~ prltv1cN4 for illelr 4eJ)Olt& ID the 
offices of The Daily Iowan. GI NERAL NOTICES 
DlU. t be at 1'I1e Dally Iowan by ' lSI p.lII. tbe d~ 
preceding first publication; notlcea wIll NOT b.l 
JUlCepted by telephone. and DlUlI be rYPID • 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN aBd IGNID b, ............ 
person. 

Vol. "n. No. 454 Thur8Clay. November II, ItS8 

Unlvel'8JI}: Calendar 
TIIurscllY, November :a3 Th~y, 'November SO 

8:00 p. m.- University I clure TIfANKSO:IVING DAY-Clas. 
by WiUiom Lyon Phelps, Macbride Bes suspended. 
l!uditorium. ....liay. " ecember 1 

' Frlday, Novcmber 24 Lanrualle aM literature con-
8:" p. m.- Indiana-Iowa de- fe-fence, Old CapItol. 

bate Macbride auditorium. 7:00 p. m.-Baconlan lecture: 
9:041 p.m.-Town Trot (for town "Eleuslnian ~elllllon," by Protes

men and women students). lounge, sor~. P. NIlsson. chemistry au-
art building. ditorlUm. . 

S <-rd · ~ .... 25 9:'0 p. rn.-Caps C'»flct, Iowa 
a... ay • .,overn""r {'niOll 

S~TURDAY CLASSES.. " aturday. J)ecember I 
HIgh School FOI'~nsle Institute. Language and literature confer. 
9:&' p.m. - Currlcr porty, Iowa cnce, Old Capitol. 

Union. 7:30 p.m.-Hlll-QuadFllle dinner 
l\fonday. November 27 dance, Iowa Union . 

7:30 P. m.-Tau Gamma, north 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p. m.- Graduate college 
I ct.ut·e: "The Philosophy of Love 
in Renaissance Art." by Dr. Ed
gnr Wind. art auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 28 
2:'0 p.m. - Afternoon bridge. 

University club. 
7:30 p.m. - Student forum 

chemistry auilltorium. 
Wednesda.y. November 29 

7:30 p.IlI.-Coffee hOur, Busi
ness Wompn's group, UniversIty 
club. 

Sunday. Deceillber 3 
4115 p. m.- Gallery Talks: 

"Limited EdWon Sculpture," by 
H. E. Stinson; "Fifty Amerlcan 
Prints," by Richard Glltes; pre
ceded by cOncert of chamber mu
sic; ari building. 

8:00 P. 111.- V sl)er serv~ : ad
dress by Rev. Richard C. Raines, 
Macbride auditorium. 

(F 0 r Info,......n NpNlJll 
dates beyond thlll ~beclule. see 
reservatio"" In the pre!lldent'. of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notleee 

10wIL Union MusiC Room 
Following is the schedule for the 

Iowa Union music room up to and 
including Saturday, Nov. 25. Re
quests will be played;lt these 
times. 

Thumday, Nov . 23- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Frida.y. Nov. 24-10 O. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. 0:1 p. m. 

Saturday, Nov. 25-10 a . m. to 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

To tudents ExPecting to Gr.duate 
At the Close of the Present 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re

ceive a degree or a certiCicate at 
the university convocJtion to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. :)0, 1940, should 
make application :It the registrar's 
office on or beforc Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the deil'ee or certi(icat(' involves 
payment ot jhe graduation fec:> 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
R glstrar 

To\\ Students D nee 
The "Town Twirl," a mixer 

dance for town students, wlll be 
given Friday evening, Nov. 24, <It 
9 p. m. in lhe fine arts lounge. 
Music will b furni hed by re
cr.-rdings and licket.~, which will 
be 25 cents pc:>r per. on, will be 
aVAilable at lhe d an Q{ women's 
office and from town Proctors. 

MARJOIUF. MANGOLD, 
Chairman 

Dolphin feetillg 
All Doiphins are requested to 

altend a bu ine, s meeting Thurs
day, Nov. 23, t 8 p. m. harp in 
the Silvel' Sh, dow room. Tn~ 
Florida trip, the loan fund and 
plaques will be di cussed. It is 
important that nil be there; 
promptly at 8. 

ED GERBER 

Ph. D. Reading Tt t hi German 
A special reading e)(amination 

for the benefit of those who were 
unable to take the la tone ane! 
must meet the Innguage require
ment for the Ph. D. befot'e the 
holidays, wlll be given Monday, 
Nov. 27 at 3 p. m. in room 103, 
SchaeHer hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Graduates 
The Graduate Studen t associa

tion is sponsoring a "GI'aduate 
Bull Session with :Rhythm" Satur
day, Nov. 25, from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the community building. Dusty 
Keaton';;; orches tra will play for 
the dance to which students, (ac
uIty and !\dmini ·trative statt are 
invited. Admi. sian is 40 cents 
PCl' pel'son. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE. 

University Led .... 
Dr. William Lyon Phelps. pro

fessor emeritus of Yale univer
sity, wlll deliver a university 
lecture in Mncbrlde auditorium 
Thursday. Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., un
der the auspices of the senate 
board on Uni versity lectures. 

Admission 10 the lecture will 

be by ti<;ket. Tickets will be 
Q vailablc to faoulty and students 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 21 
and 22, at Iowa Unlon desk. Any 
tlckels which remain Thul'lIday, 
Nov. 23, will be avaiJable to the 
general public. 

BENJ. F. HAMBAUGE 

To Graduate S4udcnlll 
Each student jn the gradua~ 

college who expects to receivc a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940. or at 
.i subsequent convocation, must 
have on tile in the registrar's of
fice complete official tr...J\Scripts of 
all undergraduate and graduate 
wfJrk completed in other 'in:;titu
tiol1s. If you are not certain thnt 
these rE'Cords are 00 file, can at 
the registrar's office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Regl nar 

ZoolQgy Seminar 
John MahollPY will be the speak

er at lhe regulal' meeting of the 
Zoology seminar Friday afternoon, 
Nov. 24. at 4 in room 307 01 the 
zoology building. Mr. Mahoney's 
topic will be "The Proslate Gland 
in the Female Rat." 

J . H. BODIJ'lE. 

Prc-Med'lc AptItude !'est 
The pl·e·medic aptitude test to 

be taken by all students expecting 
to enter IIny medical chool next 
Call will be taken by University at 
Iowa students Tuesday. Nov. 28 at 
3 p.m. in the chemistry auditor
ium. This i lhe only time this 
year that the test will be lliven. 
An examination fee of $1 ml.jSt be 
paid at the regi trar's office as 
soon as po ible. The receipt for 
payment of this fee wiU admit the 
tudent to th te t room. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Reiis1rar 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will meet a\ 

lhe women's gymnasium this aft
ernoon ot • o'clock. All men, 
women lind faculty members 8" 
invited to attend. Beginners ui 
advanced comp tition will be 01-
fered. Equlpm n I lurnished ir' 
the depal'tm lit. Men ore IIsked 
to Pl' ent their gymnasium re
ceipts u: a locker at the womell'» 
gymnasium is desired. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Educ.uon J,eeture 
Dr. E. H. Risner, proCoHOr of 

history of educaUon at teech.rs 
coil ge, Columbia universi ty, will 
P',' ent a lccture Oil 80m, pilate 
of education at 2:10 p. m. F!'ida1, 
Nov. 24, in room E-104, east Ilal~ 
All facu lty and students art oor
dially Inv\te<j. to attend. 

P. C. PACKER 

Chr .. tlan Science Or,a.a1ntiID 
There w ill be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organltatJon III 
Iowa Union FrIday atternOOll. 
Nov. 24. at 4: 15 In the north 001\. 
terence room. 

PaESIDENT 

Prcci ~hl1ng's only been in r :: : ~ 
Germany two months; yet hc INTERESTING ITEMS I 
probably knows more about lhe ~ ___ _ _______ ._..-~~-::,_:--~~-:-"!,,,~ •• 
subject than anyone in town. . . • The ram's horn $hotar, used in S~ve the King" and "J.fy Coulltr7 
He's pretty sure, with the f(!st of J ewish re ligious rites 0,000 years 'TI!! at The ." 
us, that there wasn't any dan- ago, is still used today, unchanged 
ler of Hitler's losln, his life in in like ceremonies. 
MUnich. 

The Whole Ulloa was a clever 
bit of alD&ieur theatric.... to 
paVe .... way for another 
purlre ..• 

, on- Nd lookloa people 
~ q.e C""II.I tod .. y &1'8 
new .aIe ...... Tlley're rational. 
laIDe bot celebraUnr today', 
Tba.kMl..... with the Great 
Whtte a ..... FllUIer •. . ixcualne 
,. b, .... &10111.., WI la .. re-
"I_I~ -'aie. 

.-;.~-

A little lib IIIf ow. favor-

The topaz, November bi rth
stone, was believed to change col
or when in the presence of poison. 
thereby Warning i t.~ wellrer of 
danger. 

Swiss people sing their no tional 
nnlhem to the some tune as "GOd 

lte rationalization on 8lU1day 
~hooL . .Slnce God W&Ata 118 
to be healthy, I've fll~, M'd 
know [ need 'hOle ex'ta hova 
of Sunday _rrunr aIeep. 

Arnol1i the treasures iJI iIII 
Athanaeum, BOlton, )fillS., li till 
biography of an English outlaW, 
bound In his own skin. 

Fay Hevlll , N. C., WU ~ 
for General Lafayette. It waa ori
ginally called CrOll Crel!k Town. 

Nearly 40 per ~nt 01 ~e pqpo 
u Is tl on of San AnlDnlo. T8lI~ If 
Mexican. 

Between the aps of 11 ... ,.. 
Honore d¥ Balzac, Fren .. .... 

, comple ted two dozen MVlII. 

Will ~ 
Start 
Hawks 
In Dril 
NOl·thw 

Dl·. Eddi 
gridde.'s I' 

P"actice s 
noon with 
lion mark 
showing 
the high 
and 
takes 



F ye Shows Promise 
A Cent'er Position 

i 
.--------~----------~-----------------------

Will Prohably 
Start Saturday 

Around The 

Hnwks how Spirit 
In DriJllS Aguinsl 
Northwestern 

BIG TEN 
Training Camp, 

Dr. Eddie Andcrson's Hawkeye 
gridderR ran throllgh a spirited 
practice session yesterday after
noon with George Frye, the ques
tion mark player of the moment, 
showing pl'omises of Jiving up to 
the high standurds of Bill Diehl 
and Bruno Andruska when he 
takes over the center duties in 
Saturday's battIe wiU1 Northwest
ern. 

No tLet-Down 
For Buckeyes 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 22 
(AP) - Ohio State gridders went 
through a muddy workout today 
only to rind there will be no 
Thanksgiving day let-down belm'e 
the Western conference champion
ship game against Michigan at 
Ann Arbor Sdturday. 

Coach Francis Schmidt ordered 

to take this a little easier as they 
executed a snappy pm. dice seSSion I 
with the freshman squad today. . ~. 

lie named 36 griddel's to make 
the trip to Minneapolis fOr the 
game against the University or 
Minnesota on Saturday. I 

Tony Gradisnik, left hal1back, 
was included bn the roster but an 
injury was expected to keep him 
on the sidelines, 1 

Frye came out on thetield a 
full hour before thc regular prac
tice b gan and worked on the 
various phases ur his center as

the squad out Thursday forenoon Michigan Squad 
for a two-hour drill , to be cli-
maxed by the "Jast tackle" cere- Spirit High 

signments. 
Anderson worked him in the 

center position on the first team 
throughout the entire d rill. When 

mony rol' 15 seniors. However, ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Nov. '; 
they will get n turkey dinner at (AP) - Fritz Crisler, Michigan's 
theit final t.raining table meeting football coach, crawled out today 
of the season. ~ on a limb which appeared pretty 

the !il's t team was shoved against Hoos,·e"s Dr,.,t 
the third eleven to work on de- • . 
fense, Fl'ye was allover the On Blocking 
field .. knocking down an~ int~r- BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 22 
ceptlng passes, and meetmg Ime (AP) _ Indialla drilled today 011 

plays before they could get to I blocldng for "Hurling Hal" Hursh, 
the secondary. No .bad passes its ace passer, in practice for the 
from center were nohced during Purdue football game here Satur
the entire drill. day. Coach Bo McMillin sought 

Chuck TOllefson continued to to improve the timing of Hoosier 
occupy the Jeft guard position plays and polish defensive tactiCS. 
with Ken Pettit moved to the 
second tcam. Pettit is stlll re
covering from the battering he 
received last Saturday, but he 
will undoubtedly be ready to 
face the Wildcats . 

Elward Revamps 
Formations 

safe. 
Of the fort[1coming battle with 

Ohio State, he said: "If the boys 
keep on Impl'ovlng, it ought to be 
a whale of a game." 

The WolvCl'ines, who arc in 
position to bounce their tradition
al l'ivals out of an exclusi vc claim 
to the Big Ten tiUe provided Iowa 
can beat Northwestel'11, snapped 
through a workout today with 
squad spirit high. 

"They haven't. looked so good 
in a Jong time," Crisler sa id. 
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PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O~AIl 

IlARGRAVl 

Any doubt that experience is 3 
great teacher can always be push
ed asid by glJlncing around at a 
.ew 100tball games, checking the 
records 01 seniors against those 
uf newcomers and adding up a 
number of thlngs, Inc1udlng in
spiration to the team and gen
era 1 usefuiness. 

Thus, wben YOU reac1 of a 
fresbman who wlll lead tIOme bl, 
learue learn out of &he cellar po
sition next year, dInolve ibe pili 

Pros Smash 
Old Mar 
o Ulanski Lead 
Ground Gainer 
Dave O'Bt1en 

NEW YORK, Nov, 22 (AP) 
Four new lndh.jdual National 
Prote ional Football league rec
ords have been written into the 
books as a l'esult of last Sunday's 
games, making it tihe sixth 
straight week in .. ilich old loop 

marks w€re surpassed. 
Don Hul! on, Green Bay's classy 

end, accounted for two of the 
new marks, and a pair of backs, 
"Anvil Andy" Farkas o( Washing
ton and "Li'l Davey" O'Brien of 
Philadelphia, shattered one each. 

Farkas' record was that lor 11 
touchdowns in one season, sur
passing the old mark of nine, 
which, incidentally, belonged to 
Hutson. 

I In two gla88etl 01 water before 
taking, Tbe chances are jus, 
about that thin - [ mean thc 
obances bls presence will be all 
he team need to make It a win- Hutson, howe vel', countered 

witih two new r cords for yardage 
gained on passes. Ills 794 yards 

It can be figured, to start with, advanced on the receiving end of 
that he still has plenty to learn I aerials thls season smashed the 
and he will be learning it for old record, of 675 yards et by 

. . Gaynell Tmsley of the Chicago 
two years beiol e he reaches hIS C d' 1s ' 1937 A d h' 193n 

11 b t bar' arma JI1 . n IS " 
co ege es -:- rmg excep- yardage brings his lifetime total 
hons and aCC1den~s. A.nd, .we of 2,838 in :five seasons, surpassing 
have an Idea that If he IS belDg the old mark of 2,755 compiled by 
looked u~on as a commg Moses Johnny Blood in 14 campaigns. 
his job will be even tougher. With these two records Hutson 

A case to point at might be now holds outright or sbares in 
that of Bill De Correvollt, whom every pass receiving record on tihe 
the Hawkeyes will face Saturday books. 
afternoon. De Correvont, one of It took Davcy O'Brien some 
the most highly publicized high time to get going, but once he 
schooi stars in history, had a Jot tartect there was no holding him 
of trouble getting started this :fall. and hi pitching. Sunday, he com-
Opponents laid :for hlrn, while p1eted 21 passes to break the rec
Northwestern was running into ord of 19 which he sct 0111y Q 

lots of trouble, and De Correvont week previously. 

Blll Gallagher and Al Couppee 
alternated at the signal calling 
post, but Couppee's injured 

, shoulder has been improving rap
idly nnd he will probably get the 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov, 22 
(AP) - Purdue's football squad 
revised its defensive and offensive 

Gophers Wor'lc 
On Pass Defense 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 22 (AP) 
plays today on a sloppy practice -More pass defense drilling and 
field. Coach Mal Elward ex- I running of Wisconsin plays oc
perimehled with seveml backfield cupied tile Minnesota Gophcl's' 
combinations in case of emergency workout today in preparation 101' 

in the Indiana game at Blooming- their gridiron clash with Wis
ton Saturday. The Boilermakers' consin Saturday in the season's 
aerial attack was impressiv·e in closing game for both teams. 

When the Hawkeyes square oft 
SaturdllY with the Wildcats at 
Evanston, Ill., it will be the sixth 
sl'faight gamc for Mike Enich, 
left, and the fow'th lor Ken Pet
tit, right. Enich has played 60 
mlDutes of football against Michl
gan, Wisconsin, Purdue, Notre 
Dame and Minnesota, while Pettit 

TODAY'S PREDlCTroNS 
Winner 
Gettysburg 
Utah 
Syracuse 
Catholic U. 

Loser 
Dickinson 

Utah State 
Maryland 

Long Island 
Fresno Slate 

has gone the route against the 
blst three opponents. Enich, de
spite his continual battling, is 
sti ll in good shape, while Pettit 
is bothered somewhat this week 
by a bad wl'ist. Along with this 
pair will be some of the othC'r 
60-minute Iowans, including Capt. 
Erwin Prasse, Dick Evans, Nile 

Kinnick, Wally Bergstrom and AI 
Coup pee. Couppee had his string 
of straight full-time battles snap· 
ped when h was injured labt 
week. Bruno Andruska, who 
played the last several full games 
at center was lost to the "Iron 
Line" because of a bl'oken wrist. 

Mahr's First All-State Team - High chool 

wasn't getting anywhere at all. Bill Osmanski of the Chicago 
Since the season started, the Bears is the leading ground-gain
Wildcot sophomore has proved lng running back for the seaso.!} 
that he can actually ploy ball. with 699 yards and an average ot 
He probably will eo lots of places 5.7 per crack. His teammate, Joe 
on the gridiron before his career Mahiaci, shows the bcst average 
ends, but too much anticipation in the loop with 7.1 yards per 
by the football world luiled by rush. 
some miles to help his chances. ----,---------

For an example on the other 
side, we mJght look around tbe 
Iowa camp. We find William 
Green, Al Oouppee, Bill Diehl 
and Jbn Walker were noted as 

" 

call Saturday, 
The remainder of the first team 

remained intact as they ran sig
nals and worked on defense 
against Northwestern plays, The 
J'egulm's and the second team 
were both sent against the thiL'd 
cleven and had little difCiculty 
stopping thcir funning and pass
ing piays. 

spite of a slippery ball. The lineups for the day iudi-
Badgers Show cated the Gophers may be at full 

strength as Sy Johnson and Bob 
Snap in Drills Smith again worked with the var-

'San Jose State 
"Two unbeaten, untied teams 
Richmond William-Mary 
Louisiana Nor. Hattiesburg T. 
V.M.!. V.P.I. 
· Ol'egon 
"Toss up 

Washington 

END-POl·ter, FOl'est City 
END-Feree, Oskaloosa 
TACKLE-Shoen, Ames 
TACKLE-Hilt, Iowa City 
GUARD-Holmberg, Dubuque 
QUARD-BI'andt, East Des Moines 
CENTER-Joe Simonetta, Albia 

INTRAMURAL 
STANDINGS 

exceptionally &,ood prospects last Irrtramural Basketball Standings 
spring, but thcy weren't counted Ye te~dAy'8 Results 
three times each In an ea.:er de- Upper D 19; Upper C 17, 
slre to get them started wron&" (Quad). 
That all Cour, aloD&' wltI, a couple Lower C 31; Lower D 11, 
others tn the new crop, have been (Quad) , 

The Northwestern eleven how
ever, will give the Hawkeyes 
plenty o( trouble with a fast 
backlield centered around Bi LI 
De Con'evont and Don Clawson. 
De COl'l'cvont, the widely publi
cized high school back, got 0[( to 
a Slow start early in tihe season 
but has been the l'esult of the 
Wildcats' late upward swing in 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 22 (AP)- sity as alternates. About 5,000 
Several times Coach Harry Stuhl- Badger ions planned to attend 
dreher had to caution his Univer- the contest which was cxpected 
sity of Wisconsin football players to attract 40,000. LaSalle Penn Military 

Franklin-Mal'. Ursinus 

QUARTERBACK-Bob O'Dell, East Sioux City (Captain) 
HALFBACK-Damon, Thomas Jefferson, Council Bluffs 
HALFBACK-Juzek, Central Sioux City 
FULLBA CK-N orman, Fairfield I drawing plenty of fa.vorable com- Third South 35; Fourth 34, 

the conference race. 
Clawson, a hard-plunging full

back who has a special likc lor 
enemy lin s, will cause the Iowa 
forwards plenty of trouble when 
the two elevens clash, 

Seven Hawkeyes will make 
their last !ootbnll trip when the 
pride oC Iowa rolls to\l"IIrd Evan
ston Friday morning, Pl'obably 
the five playel's that Anderson 
will miss most next year will 
be Nile Kinnick, Capt. Erwin 
Pl'olSSe, Dick Evans, Floyd Dean 
nnd Ed McLain. Other seniMs 
who will make their last appear
ance for the Old Gold and Black 
will be Russell Busk, Carl Con
rad and Bob Herman. 

The HaWks will take their tinal 
workout on tht' home .field this 
afternoon. They will work out 
on the Loyola university lield 
Pl'iday aftemoon heforc going on 
in to Evan ton, 

till 
orries Wildcats 

EVANSTON, ILl., Nov. 22 (AP) 
-Coach Lynn Waldorf tried out 
a new fullback on ottensive plays 
and switched his linemen .wound 
today In tin attempt to :!lnd a 
combination capable of stoppl tlg 
Nile Klnnick and his lawn iron 
men Suturday. 

Don J:{rugel', a sophomore, was 
h'ied aut ilt fu llback to till a po
~ition I It by Gcorge Benson, 
When he was hurt two weel(s ago. 

• Smith JoIns I11lnl 
CfrAMP leN, III. CAP) 

Jimmy SmIth, nphamol'e half
back InjuI'ed in thO Ohio statc 
game, l'e!oined th sqund ycster
day ' and took over left half du
lies as Illinois engaged in a apir
Itl'd offensive dummy scrimmagc 
(0\' \h n!cago g"m Sa ttrday, 

Basketball Season Gets Started 
For Ten Intramural Quintets 

Williamette Whitman 
Washington (SL) Missouri Mines 
Mursh!!!1 W Vil'igina Wl'sleYQn 
Baldwin-Wallace Ohio Wesleyan 
Peru Teachers Tarl~io 

UTILITY LINEMEN-Fot'bea, Central Sioux City, and Ha
zard, East Sioux City 

UTILITY BACKS-Ted Lewis, lawn CiLy, and LaBm'ge, 
Anamosa 

• Fumble Culled I Upper A Defeats 'Bowl' Games I 
I,nportant Play Upper B, 3!-19; S T da Hawkeye 

IS· Lower B WID8 tart 0 y If 

aychek Looks 
eady for out 

With Hartnek NEW YORK, N
nOV, 2c2o(Arp"U) g The intl'amUl'al basketball sea- In AlasI{-R II Highlights. __ 

son got its initia'l start Jast night ~ 

Through all the length oC u 100t- in the field house gymnasium as .. 
ball season which is shortening five gamcs were pl;1yed. JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 22 CAP) Keeping up wit h Kinnick OMAlIA, Nov. 22 (AP>t-John-
rapidly, the recovel'ed tumble Upper A downcd Upper B of -Getting il 38-day jump on their (something no football players in ny Paychek, the for mer Des 
stands out like n lighthollse on a the Quadrangle 31-19. R. Smith neat'est competitors, the first Moines bell boy who will battle 

the nation have been abJe to do)- P I H t I' h dul d 10 rocky coast as the one play thM was the leading scorer for Upper "bowl" game of the present foot- au ar ne { 111 n sc e e -
has set up more Jrnpol'tant 10uch- A as he notched 14 points. Duv- ball season will be played hcre current facts about his achieve- round bout here Friday night 
downs than all the 60-yard for- barry and Reed camc next with tomorrow. ments in seven games: 11 of his gave local fans a chance to look 
ward passes and 20-yard end tuns sIx points apiece. Mentzci pac~ It's the "gold bowl" game be- 28 completed passes went lor at him in a workout at the au
you can mention. the losers by caging 15 of his tween the Alaska Sourdoughs and tOUChdowns, gains totalling 630 ditorium training headquarter. 

It probably will continue to team's 19 points. the Baranof Bears. The contest today. 
yards; averaged 40.2 yards on 59 f ·1 ... d d play il vital 'Part for the few re- Lower B Wins has aroused so much interest that A crowd 0 severa "un 1'e 

mainlng major days of competi- Lower B defeated Lower A of ministers are holding the i l' punts, retul"Ded IW punts and kick- watched Paychek's unlimbering 
tion, just as it did last Saturday,t the Quadrangle 29-17. Hommel Thanksgiving services early so otfs 101' 550 yards, avcrage 19; session following hiS' arrival from 
for one exam'Ple. and Hall were mainly responsible church-goers can join the expect- drop-kicked 11 points after touch- Chicago, 

NebraSka in gaming 118 :>ccond for Lowel' B's wIn by scoring 18 ed crowd of 2,000. down in 17 attempts, scored 411 Paychek didn't expose what tie 
victory ove~ Pitt Since 1921, went of the 29 p~ints. Hommel had 10 The natives, whose only glimpse points and threw passes COl' 66 would toss nt the 10rmer Crclgh-
23 yards for its 'tlrst touchdown and Hall eIght. The scoring fOl' of Cootball has been in the news- othe.rs, thereby instrumental ~ fided his chores to shadow box
atter recovermg a fumble. The Lower A wns pretty evenly di- reels, were wagering on the Sour- making 107 of Iowa's 123 markers; ing, bag punching and rope skip
same play 'gave Tuillne "the ball .. ided with Luce making six p~ints doughs in Alaska's only Thanks- ave.raged 3.64 yards per rushing ton gridder, however, and con-I 
on Columbia's 15 tor its second and Kontz and Hen\,y foul' aPiece. giving day game in history. Lin - attemped - 261 yards in 99 trials, ping. 
tally. New York U.'s slOppy han- ~Burke notched two and Olson .one. ups include many .former college scored five touchdowns on l'uns He will stay away fL'om the 
dlihg of the Georgetown kicko{f Upper D emerged the victor players. oC thre to 65 yards. ring tomolTow, when a long walk I 
led to the unbeaten. Hoyas' :fIrst in a close battle oveL' Up pel' C by Northwestern is the onl?, Big plus a lot o! rest arc in store tor 
score and Georgia Tech went 38 a 19-17 score. The Snyder b:o- [ Ten team played by Iowa thIS sea- him. He looked tl'im and ready, 
yar, d~ after all Alhllbomn :tl.ltnble

e 
~7~rsg t:ae~e atsh~.stsa~Syfeol: ~~~e~J~2 )J oore May' Be son on which the Hawkeyes have and probably will weigh in at 

f "h nl to tlo'" f·h an edge in the all-time series . , , his usual fighting weight 193 
or ,e 0 y uc 'vvn 0 , "oints and B Snyder added lour. D d Hnro t' J t ' , gQme. jJ e a "£.< i S 13 wins, 8 .osses, 2 les... pounds. 
Recovery~ of 'five Itttliana bob- Skou and Baily wel'e the high ' series began in 1897 , , . and it Hartnek meanwhile went all 

scorers :for the losers. Skou led "") . 1913 that Iowa made l·tS ' , bl bl d M' hi If St t 'to ~,s In the way in his session including 
es enn e IC g nne his team with seven pOints and BETHANY, W, Va" Nov. 22 biggest. score in a co.nference game five rounds of bOXing' with his 

play ihe Hoosiers on even terms, lBaliy followed with ·four. h t b t th WId t 78 6 
while I UlIlOis a 1m 0 s t broke Big Marrin (.AP) - The unsung men oC ~he I w en J ea e. I ca s .~. spal'l'lng mates. lIe worked on 
thrbugh against Ohio Stllte by re- ' Lower C trounced Lower D in line . who open the way fo~' ~JP- NO~~h~~~st:;~OO ga~~e~avfeOl b!: the big bag and skipped rope in 
covering the ball on the Buck- the -Quadrangle league by the roarmg halfbacks on the gl'ldlron Id tIl 500 .., addition. He'll weigh in about 
eye 7. on th~ 'first play a:tter score of 31-11. It was Hanson's I ~ay. pOi~,! with. pride to little ~~!t, r~p~;r:~l;a~ies' Ga~~L~e, a.I~. 195, a few pounds more tlnln 
the I(lckotf. Fumbles and pass nine points and Ralston's six sc[a~pel Moole. , I the thJ'ong probably will be the when he last appeared here. 
Interceptions (another v I tal points that aided the winners to Hc JS Bethany coll~ge s. center second-laL'gest ever to follow an 
"break" in many games this :tall) its first triumph or the season. and on Sat~rda~, Will line up Iowa team ... 10,000 went to Fear 1lIinois Paaaes 
led to all three of the Boston Peterson stan'ed lor the losers agamst Bob Ton Swoope, H.ei- Minneapolis in 1936, CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 
College scores against Boston U, with six points. delberg's center. The respecltve Last workout of the Iowans in Maroons shiftcd .from offensive 

---~--........ ! Third South won II close game weights: Moore 145, Swoope 290. 1939 will occur on Loyola univer- to d.e rensive m.aneuvers yeste1'-
JaYhawks Ready over FouJ'th of Hillcrest leugue sity field Friday afternoon . . , day m preparatIon fOl' their sea-

LAWRENOE, Kan. (Al» - In 35-34. Both team~ displayed good ning team. Ely was the star (Or the squad leaves for Chicago Fri- son's windup h re Saturday 
View of their impl'O'Ved condition bffensive and dcfensive play and the losers with 14 points to his day at 9:16 a.m ... ,headquarters aguin&t lIIinois. 'Special stJ;ess 
Coach Gwinn Henry revised his the lead changed many times. credit followed by Ransom with at Edgewater Beach hotel. , . it's I was plaCed on guarding against 
previOUS announcement and said Jack Johnston's 18 points lead the eight. the first time Iowa has appeared Hlini passes. Thirteen Maroon 
Dick Amerine, senior halfback, victors and both Cold with eight Second South won over Second against Northwestern at D y c he I seniors will end theil' intercolle
and Monte Merkel, taclde, may points and Eatoll with s ven ad- East by default as did Third East stadium since the conference giate tootball careers In Satur-
gt to ptay in the Missouri gume ,ded to the total score of the win- over Third North. opener in October, 1936. day's game. , 

--------------------------

,_tE_v_e--=ry_b_o----::dy~SC_o.r_e_..;.s,_' _M---.,;:ig::o.--h_t _B_e_l_93.--.9_" __ aw_ keyes' Slogani 
HEv I'ybody 'score '," might w 11 

be th Hawl, yc football slogan 
this yellr on. the bnsis of ligures. 
With tI huge totul of 123 points 
to its crcdit, Dr. Eddie Ander
~on's tenm hus not a mon who 
I~ threatening any scol'ing rec
ords, but the fact that nIne Hawks 
havc scorcd is ullnost tl record In 
itself, 

Leading thc parade is NlIe Kin
nick, wJth five tOUChdowns and 
J i conv I'slons ottcr touchdown 

fOt· a total of 41 pOints. Next 
comes Capt. EI'win Pl'asse with 
four touchdowns lind Bill Green 
is third with 18 points. Remain
der' of the Hawkeye total Is di
vided among six. other men at 
onc touchdtJwn each. 

And, in that long list of point
getters lies much of the secret 
of Hawkeye success - versatil
Ity. The Hawkeyes have scored 
11 times tbrouah the air aDd 
s ven by land, with 10ur points 

chaILted up to a charging Iowa 
line 1n the Purdue gllm. ]n fact, 
the Hawlceyes have uRed every 
known method to scol'e, cxc pi 
for field goals. 

Early in the scnson, before the 
Wisconsin game, in fact, the word 
passed around that if opponents 
could stop Kinnick's off-tackle 
smashes and end runs and bottlo 
up Prasse, favorite pass receiver, 
Iowa would be stopped. Against 
the Badgers, who stuck to Prasse 

three other receivcL's, Al Coup- and GI'cen and Henry Vollen
pee, Bill Green and nick Evans, weidel' hud bolli scored by the 
and fired touchdown ~Rs8es to ground, along with Kinnick, who 
each. had made foul' touchdown jaunts, 

P rhaps that was \Vhere th e 
Badgers made their mistake, for 
even bcfore that the Hawkeyes 
had been divldl ng the scoring. 
Buzz Delln had seored I 01W a's 
touchdown Gpifttlt Mlclttgan, Bill 
KeUy, Russell Busk and 'Prase 
had caught other POSIes ftir seores 

The Wisconsin game, with three 
Hawkeyes as pass-catchers, leCt 
opponents wondering, and ene~ 

mies were still more confused 
after Iowa downed Purdue and 
Noll'e Dame without scoring once 
by passes. Against Minnesota it 
was PraSlc and Green again, with , 

Buzz Deall also cnU:hing tOBSes 
tor gains. 

Small wonder the enemies have 
been conIused at Umes. The 
l!owkcyes score in any and ali 
ways, with practically everyone 
getting a few points. Kinnick, 
Pr8sse and Greeh have scored 
the most olten, but even Dr. W, 
W .. Hayne, team phYSician, and 
Charles Ga li her, athletic businflllS 
mnnugel', might enter the scorlag 
columns some of these days. 

mellt, proves that it's on the var- (Hillcrest) . 
sUy where a player actually Upper A 31; Upper B 19; 
makt'S his mark, (Quad). 

Take Green, for instance. So Lowel' B 29; Lowcr A 17, 
fast they almost had to get out (Quad). 
the fire truck to l'un him down ' Second South won over Second 
Green might easily have been th~ East .by d fault (Hillcl' t). , 
boy who would be expected to ThlJ'd East won over Thtrd 
score three times on 80-yard runs North by default (lIJIler!!st), '1 

in each game. And, with 11 men 
watching him in each game, 
chances are Green would have 
proved a disappointment. But, 
going in as just anothcr promis
ing sophomorc, the Newton 
speedster has done enough .fOI' 

almost any baclt and, chances are, 
will do quite a job of backfield
mg tor Iowa for two more years. 
He has the speed, he plays good 
defcnsive football, drives hard, is 
exceptionally coo i-headed lor a 
sophomore and catches passes for 
some of the Iowa touchdowns, 

In the final analysis, one of 
those sophomores might blr.ve been 
the shining- light on the Iowa 
team this year. They have proved 

'kJ~ 
TIES 

by WlLSON BROTHERS 

PafCAteci Wed,. II&JD 

aDd Lock .da usure 

neat bot aDd 8"tefg1 
drape. New Fall colors 
and designs. 

that they are IiiI'll-caliber ball 
players, but we still think It's 
been fortunate they weren't given 
six lines of type to one for the 
veterans - a player bould climb 
up the ladder when hls career 
starts, not be pusbed to tIle 1.011 
ahead of Ume to have a ll'ood 
rulUnr-ofl-spo&. 

CARBURETOR 
IIAJW~OODIE $4 

10 this Kaywoodie pipe, called the (i. 
[,,;"," Kaywoodie, a wonderfuliy sweer· 
smoking pipe has been improved by !he 
application of a neat little principle of 
physics. When you take a puff at one of 
these Carburetor Knywoodics, you aum-

1 matically d,,,w IIi, in through a tiny inlet 
I In the bottom of the bowl. That incom

ing air keeps the smoke cool, sweet and 
1 serene, no matter bow belligerently you 

puff: In fact, the harder you puff, the 
more air comes in. That's why it's called 
a Cllrbllf'ttor Kaywoodie. Everybody 
knows that a Kaywood ic is the moSt .,. 

I 
cially-<ooscious of pipes-getS itself lei· 
miled evtrywhcre. And the Kaywoodie 
Flavor is famous. But don't let us urge 
you-Shown above, No. 22. 

KAYWOODIE COMPANY 1 RochjtlJtrCmftr,Ne", York lind London 
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Col. Slaughter Lists Honorary Cadet Colonel Candidates 
Five Women 
To Be Eligible 
For Award 

Seberg, Browning 

Kling b e il, Hou e, 

S. Runner Named 

Names of the five senior wo- I 

men who have bee~ chosen can
didates for this year's honorary 
cadet col~mel were announced yes
terday by Col. Homer H. Slaugh
ter, head of the university depart
ment of military science and 
tactics. They are Beth Browning 
of Iowa City, Kappa AJpha Theta; 
Ruth House of Iowa City, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Eulalia Klingbeil 
of Postville,' Pi Beta Phi, Susan 
Runner of Iowa City, Delta Gam
ma, and Nona Seberg of Mt. 
Pleasant, Currier hall. 

From this group advanced mil
itary students will select the hon
orary cadet colonel who will be 
prc 'ented with the cadet colonel 
at the Military Ball, Jan 12. The 
feur other candidates will be pre
scnted as honorary cadet lieuten
ant colonels. 

Selections were based on the 
following qualifications in the or
der of their importance: (1) char
actlO.T and personality, (2) activ
ities on the campus, (3) scholas
tic standing and (4) appearance. 

MIss BroWllin~ 
Miss Browning, a member of 

Mortar Board, has served on the 
W. A. A. Board, thc Union board 
sub-committee, as well as com
mittees 10'1: the Sophomore Co
tillion, Iowa Union library, U. W. 
A. publicity, the Homccoming 
Party and Club Cabaret. She was 
active on the 1939 Hawkeye busi
ness staff, has been a member of 
the Frivol business staff. 

Offices in which she has served 
arc secretat·y of the Gavel club, 
president of Orchesis, vice-pres
ident of Union Board, chairman 
of the university tea dances and 
representative of her junior and 
senior class on the university so
cial committee. Freshman oricn
tation activities have also taken 
up much of her time. She was 
chairman of the freshman tea, a 
member of the Teserve commit
tee, and a freshman lecture as
sistant, a member of the women's 
varsity debafe team, she atso is 
editor and activity chairman ot 
Kappa Alpha Theta. She has a 
grade point averagc of 2.75. 

Miss House 
Miss House is a member of the 

U. W. A. council, historian for 
Mortar Board, and the newly
elected president of Phi Sigma 
Iota, foreign languagc fraternity 
She is scholarship chairman for 
Kappa Kappa Gamma this yea-r 
and served as registrar in 1938. 
A member of the orientation coun
cll this fall, she has acted as an 
aEsistant and a leader in fresh
man orientation. 

She was c h air man of the 
I. A. W. S. convention and is 
vice-president of the coffee hour 
committee for which she has ser
ved as chairman and delegate to 
the Purdue conference. Last year 
shc was a member of the Club 
Cabaret committee, the Homecom
Ing Party committee, and was a 
candidate for Junior queen. She 
served on the Freshman party 
committee and was organization 
editoJ; of Hawkeye in 1936. She 
has been a member 01 the Union 
Board sub-committee, U n ion 
Board and is one of the lassies in 
the Scottish Highlander unit. As a 
sophomore she received the U. 
W.A. scholarship award and has 
maintained a 4.00 average. 

Miss Klingbeil 
Miss Klingbeil is president of 

Mortar Board and oi the Univcr
sity Women's association. She is 
a representative of the central 
region of the Intercollegiate As
sociation of Women Students on 
the group's executive board and a I 

Photograph 
The 
Game! 

Keep a picture story of 'tOUR 

wonderful week-end In Chl

carol Stock up wUh AGFA 

film for the best phot.os. 

9 So. Dubuque 

* * * *** *** *** *** CANDIDATES FOR HONORARY CADET COLONEL 

NONA SEBERG RUTH HOUSE SUSAN RUNNER BEm BROWN1NG EULALIA KLINqBEIL 
--------------------------------~~----

Edith Hurtgen, 
Boynton Kaiser 
Plan To Wed 

Today 
Thirteen Groups 

To Meet 

IOWA WOMAN'S .•. 

Dr. N. P. Horn 
Will Speali At , 
Loea] ~anquet 

Rebekah Lodge 
To Have Party 

Informal, Novel Entertain~ents 
Planned for Friday, Saturday 
By Various Campus Groups 
Sigma Phi Ep ilon 
To Entertaiu Pledge 

At Formal Dinner L roy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa 
City, will be master of ceremonies, irol' dancing at the informal SIl· 
vel' Shadow party Saturday from 
9 to 12 at Iowa Union. 

Although many univet'sity stu- and severo I entertniners ",ill be 
dents will leave Iowa City this (eatul'ed on the progr;Jm. 
week end to attend the Iowa- Tickets are now Oil snle at the 
Northwestern football game in main dellk (lr Iowa Uuion. At
Evanston, Ill ., several campus tendance will be lilmted to 100 
groups will entertain at parties couples. 
this week end . Affairs will in-
clude informal dances, a formal The Gradu(lte • 
dinner and novelty parties. 

Informal • .. 
. . . dresses will bc worn to the 
Thanksgiving party given by Cur
rier hall from 9 to 12 p.m. tomor
row in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Earl Harrington and the 
Avalon orchestra will provide mu
sic for dancing. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Peterson, Huzel 
Swim, Elizabeth Thulin, Mary 
Jane Payne and Laura Chennell 
are chaperons. 

. .. stUdent nssocjatioll will en
tcdain at a "Grudun!l' Bull Ses
sion with Rhythm" from 9 to 12 
p.m. Snturdny at the community 
center. Dusly Keaton's orchestra 
will providl' music. 

This is the second pnrty of the 
ycar and inc'ludes raculty and ad
minis1rative staff as well as stu
dents. Tickcts are on snle in the 
graduate office, 116 University 
hall, or may be obtained from 
gradull Ie student council mem
bers. 

member of Theta Sigma Phi and 
the Home Economics club. This 
year she has served as chairman 
of the Spinster's Spree committee 
and was the Iowa Daughter at 
Dad's Day dinner. Pi Beta Pbi 
pledge sponsor, she has also been 
chairman of scholarship and 
activities. 

Last year she served as society 
editor of The Daily Iowan, wo
men's editor of Frivol, and as a 
member of thc Pica Ball commit
ee. She is secretary of the Associ
ated Students of Journalism and 
was secretary - treasurer of that 
organization last year. She has 
been a member of the religious 
Emphasis Week committee, Union 
Board sub-committee, 1939 pro
gram chairman of the U. W .A. 
vocational conference and publi
city chairman in 1938, publicity 
chairman of coffee hours, fresh
man orientation leader and de
bate editor of the Hawkeye. She 
was also an attendant to the Ju
nior queen. Her grade point av
erage is 3.06. 

Marriage To Take 

Place Decemhe r 16 
In San Francisco 

· . . club members will meet at Methodist Church 
2: 30 in the D and L grill. 

.. • .. Plans To Celebrate 

A Thanksgiving party is planned 
for members of Carnation Re
bekah lodge, No. 376, after the 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow in the I. O. O. F . hall. 
Cards and other games will be 
played. 

A Mixer . .• 
P. E. O. Clulpter. _____ _ 

CORALVILLE. . . < IOOth Anniversary 
· .. Heights club will meet at 

2:30 today in the home of Mrs. Dr. Nelson P. Horn, president 
L. O. Bender, 242 Chapman, in 
CoralviUe. .. . . 
PAN-AMERICAN. 

Mrs. Wilbur J. Phelps hcads the 
committee in charge of party ar
rangements, and included in the 
committce are Mrs. Earl Seellar.3, 
Mrs. John Husa, Mrs. Vina Tomp
kins and Mrs. W. W. Chennell. 

. .. dance will be given for town 
men and women students from 9 
to 12 p.m. tomorrow in the lounge 
of the fine arts building. This 
will be a dateleF3 and iniormal af
fair with several tag dances of
fered. 

~feets Tomorrow 

Chapler HI of the P . E. O. sis. 
tcrhood ~il l meet tomorrow in the 
home of M~. Ilion T. Jones, 609 
S. Summit, fit 2:30 p .m. 

Word has been received here 
of the engagement and approach
ing. marriage of Edith Hurtgen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred · . . League will meet for lun
Hurtgen of San Francisco, Cal., cheon at noon at Iowa Union. 

of Baker University at Baldwin, 
Kan., will be guest spcaker at 
an "Education Night" banquet at 
the Methodist church Dec. 1. The 
banquet is to be given in connec
tion with the celebration next 
week of the 100th anniversary of 
the local church. Dinner will be 
served at 6 p.m. and the program 
will tollow at 8 p.m. in the church 
auditorium. 

Club To See 
Displays Today 

Tickets for men will be on 5a1e 
with the town proctors. Women 
will purchase their tickets in the 
oHice of the Dean of W omcn. 
Marjorie Mangold, A3 of Ryan, i~ 
in charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. C. E. ea hQr will speak 
to the group n "PIoneers of Iowa 
City." Mrs. Wilbur C. Connon is 
assl:;tant hostess for the meeting. and Boynton Swift Kaiser of St. .. .. .. 

Miss · Runner 
Miss Runner is a member of 

W. A. A. and of the U. W. A. 
council and was chairman of ori
entation this fall. She is social 
chairman of the Seals club arid 
served as vice-president in 1938. 
Last year she served as vice
president of Mortar Board, secre
tary of the coffee hour commit
tee, freshman orienta tion assist
ant and a member of the Spin
ster':s Spree and the Junior Prom 
committees. 

She has been a member of the 
Iowan staff, the Assoclateu stu
dents of Journalism, 8:Jd the 
vocational guidance eenlral com
mittee. Last year she won national 
and midwest honors in the Tele
graphic swimming meet. Her 
grade point is 3.5. 

Miss Seberr 
Miss Seberg is treasurer of 

Union Board and chairman of ilie 
house committee. She served on 
the Homecoming party committee 
and the Inter-dormitory party 
committee last year and on the 
committee for the SophoDlore 
Cotillion in 1937. She bas been 
a member of the Apprentice play
ers and the university chorus and 
has been active in radio dlam.ltics 
and in radio interviewing and an
nouncing. She appeared in the 
university play, "Two Hundred 
Were Chosen," in 1936 and w()n 
the Samuel La Fevre prize in 
speech during her freshman year. 
Her grade point average is :1.2. 

Paul, Minn., son of MT. and Mrs. 
John Boynton Kai ser of Oakland, 
Cal. The elder Mr. Kaiser was 
formerly the director of the uni
versity libraTies here from 1924 
to 1927 and is now librarian of 
the Oakland public library. 

The wedding has been set for 
the evening of Dec. 16 in Trinity 
Episcopal church in San Francis
co. The couple will live in st. 
Paul, where Mr. Kaiser is civil 
sl:rvice executive in the Minne
sota state personnel department. 
He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of California where he had 
two years' graduate work in pol
itical science. Miss HU'rtgen was 
graduated from Sarah Dix Ham
lin school and the University of 
California. She has held the po·· 
sition of athletic director at Miss 
Hamlin's for three 'years. 

Since his graduation, Mr. Kai
ser has been a member of sev
eral important scientific expe
ditions, traveling the Colorado 
river by canoe and exploring the 
jungles of Costa Rica. He was in 
the first paTty to climb Mt. Lyell 
and Mt. Dana in the Yosemitl: 
Valley of California and has writ· 
ten a book on his travels and ex
plorations. He is a life member of 
the Sierra club. 

American Legion To 
Have Card Party 

Tomorrow at 2:15 

Mrs. George J. Unash wilJ bl: 
hostess far the American Legion 
auxiliary card party tomorrow 
at 2:15 p. m. in the community 
building. 

The public is invited to attend. 

'I'ryi." 10 Plan Fou, 
VACATION TRIPS? 

ll/~' yoa lake 'elll 
.... 6", wa,. 10 _ake '~III 

'S IY INTERSTATE SUPER-CQACH 
CHARt.. COACH 

SIIVIC. 
Ch.rt. your own S20,ooo 11_· .'.0 o.d choullour for "'PI to 
,omo •• out·of·lown porllo., field 
Irlp •• Como ond ,0 wIIo. fOIl 
like-with your ow. crowd. .11 
I090thor. Cosio much I,.. th •• 
you Ihlnkl Soo your loco' 101 •• 
stat. bus .,.nt. 

< 

No mall.r how you ull8crambl. your 
priYGte cal.DdCl1 for Thankegivlng 

Wdaya. you'U flad a UDIOD Pacilic 
i!l~.Coach ready nd rarill' to go. 
wll:e • .,.., It .ulta you be.lI You cn', ".at th_ blr. warm. air-coDditioDed 
haxury.lIner. (or .mooth·rldlng. fun· 
packed trI,. to wher.,.er you·r. golD!J .!...ho,.. (ootltedl rCIIDe •• winter r •• orlll. 
Yialta with frlellcU ••• nd here'. the 
real "payoli:" low olle·way alld round· 
lrip ferre. 1e~e you .xt,. co •• to .pend 
Oil hoUday (wl! S .. your local lnl.,.Iat., 
bUI a,elll about cODuDlellt departure. 

ad 1D0Ilty .. avill, (are .. 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. qollege :pial 3143 

PAST PRESIDENTS ... 
· .. of the Women's Relief Corps 

will have a i o'clock luncheon 
at Youde's inn. 

• • • 
KAPPA BETA .. . 

· . . alumnae will meet at 8 0'

cI(lck in the Kappa Beta house, 
125 S. Lucas. .. . . 
ST. PATRICK'S . .. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the uni- ~CO·Op Capers' ••• 
versity college of law will speak Table Decorations ... will be the theme of an in-
at the banquet, and a response To Be Presented formal dance for all residcnts of 
will be given by Paul Morgan, co-operative dormitories tomorrow I 

M2 of Creston. The program has By 'Garden Group from 9 to 12 p.m. at the com-
been arranged by Jean Wilson of munity building. 
the university sociology depart- A com pet i t i ve display ot Music for the party will be fur-
ment. Frankie Sample, A3 of Thanksgiving and Christmas table nished by Earl Harrington and his 
Iowa City, is in charge of the decor!ltions has becn arranged for Avalon orch€3tra. 

gymnasium. meeting later in the evening. the mecting of the gaTden depart- Clara Lauderdale, A3 of Tama, 
.. • • Students and faculty members ment of the Iowa City Woman's and Nate Ruben, P4 of Albia, are 

· .. Altar and Rosary society 
will meet at 2:15 in tbe school. 

GARDEN. • • are invited to attend. club at 2:30 this afternoon in thc co-chairmen in chargc of arrange-
· .. department members of the clubrooms of the community ments. 

Iewa City Woman's club Willi ---. 'building. I--
meet at 2:30 in the clubrooms of I Women' $ Group I I Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffenbnch is Active ... 
fi\1e community building. I I In. chnrge of the dtsplay, whIch ... members of Sigma Phi Ep i-

.. .. .. To Send Supplies WIll bc presented by members of lIon fraternity will entertain mem-
KNIGIITS OF PI1iW:At . j o)~ '1'./ • • the department. d I . 

· . . will meet at 1:3'0 in thc , I House pl:mts will be discus:;ed bers 0.( the pie ge c ass at a fo:-
K. of P. hall. Members of the WOll'€:!13. Re- lind displayed by Mrs. W. F.. mal dinner tomorrow at 8 p.m. 10 

• .. .,. lief C?orps who have theIr Jams Spence. "Cacti and Succulents" the chapter hou~e. . . 
VETERANS and Jellies ready to send to the will be the subject or a talk by I Members of the. comnuliee In-

· .. of Fo~~ign Wars auxiliary Iowa Soldier's home at Marshall- M-rs. Joseph E. Baker. ,clude Mars~al1 Smtth, A2 of D~v-
will meet fOT a business session town should call Mrs .. G e 0 r g e enport, chaIrman; Dcan Koel1~g, 
at 7'30 Trundy, 9131. She Will call for A1 of Newton, Kans., and DIck 

.. .... them before Friday. Announces Pledging Green, Al of Suthcrland, 

W. C. T. U. . . Pi Kappa Alpha annOW1CCN the 
· . ,will meet at 2:30 in the members of the Women' of the pledging of John Truitt, Al of Len Car"oll ••• 

Lunch? At 

WHET'S? Fine, 

I'll M eel ) ' Oll 

The,.e At 

NOON! 

home of Mrs. George Gardner, Moose will meet at 2 o'clock· in Iowa City. . .. and his orchestra will play 
905 S. Summit. thc homc of Mrs. Albet't Linder, =======================================:======== 

• • • 1130 Franklin. 
MANVILLE ... 

· . . Heights club members will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan. 

• • • 
CHILD CARE ... 

. .a n d training committee 

nUNGALoW ... 
. .. group of the Methodist 

church will have a potluck and 
turkey dinner in the recreation 
room of the Light and Power 
company. 

AINfHR T~f bAMf 
CHICIID 

• 
• 

VISIT • •. PAttN E SEN SAT I 0 HAl, NEW 

OF 't 1'HIR RDDM 
"E COLLEaE INN 

* 

-
"(/JeYl'Dlets RRST Agtlin In 

ITIM Ma,., 15 SJIOI' SedlIn, ". 

From front of grill. to rear of body-for 
length where length counts - Chevrolet for 
1940 is the longest of all lowest-priced cenl 

In addition to being the Itreamllnecl 
. beauty leader of "Automobile Row"-In 

addition to being the ablelt aU-round performer In ita 
fleld-

Thle new Chenolet for 1940 II .110 the Ion,at 01 
all lowest-priced can-bar nonel 

It', • wHopping 181 Inche. lona from the front of 
Its fashionable !trllle to the rear of Itl be.uUfuUy 
curved body ••• which meanl it hili length where 
length count •••• which meane It'. the 10D!tett auto
mobile In the lowelt price field I 

All telt. will tell you "Chevrolet', FIRST Aialn," 
so IY' it ••• try It ••• buy It- today I 

&Ie It-- TlUllt-- B .... lt! 

NOWHERE ELSE-FEATURES lIK1THESEI -----
NEW "ROYAL CLI"ER" smiNO 0 BIGGER 
IN$lDE AND OUTSIDe 0 NEW FULL-VISION 
eODIES BY FISHER • NEW EXClUSIVe VACUUM
'OWER SHIFT 0 "THe RIDE ROYAL"-Ch,.,. 
hl,I'. "orf,clod Kn.~A(lIon RIding 5Y"lm* , 
IU"ER-SILENT VALVE-IK-HEAD ENGINI o'EII
PICTlP HYDRAULIC BlIAKES • ALL-SILENt 
IYHeRO-MESH TUHSMISSION 0 LARGER 
TlPTOE-MATIC C!.UTCH • NEW SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS WITH SEPARATe "AIIKINO 
UGHTS o IMPROVED SHOCK"ROOP STURINCI'" 
ollllW QYSTAL-CLEAR HI-TEST SAFETY PLATa 

GLASS. NEW SAFI-T-lOCK HOOD 

Chevrole, hell 1110,. titan 
11! ',.portant moUrn fHhl,. .. 

NALL ~HEVROLE 
2H) E. But}lngioll....- ~ ~. _ .... ... . p Dbl 9651 ,.-- ~ - ---..... -..... -- .. _. 

l 
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Irene Frederickson Named 
To Student Publications Board 

John Evans Resigns; 
Pe ident Gilmore 
MIlI(cs Appointment 

• • • • • • • • • • 
A.ppointed to Board 

Irene Frederickson, C3 of Har
lan, has been appointed by Pres i- I 
dent Eugene A. Gilmore to fill the 
position on the Student Board of 
publications leIl vacant by the 
resignation of John Evans, L1 of 
North English, the board an
nounced yesterday. 

Miss Frederickson, a student in 
the college of commerce and sec
retary in the office of the dean of 
men, is also a member of a Union 
board sub-committee and has 
taken an acti ve part in freshman 
orientation . 

During her first year in school 
she appeared with the Freshman 
Acting company. She is a rc::;i
dent of Currier hall , where she 
has headed severa l committees. 

The Student Board of Publica
tions, composed of four faculty 
members and five student mem
bers elected by the student body 
at a general election each spring, 
selects the editors and business 
managers of the three student 
publications - Hawkeye, Frivol 
and The Daily Iowan. 

Student members besides Miss 
Frederickson are George Dunn, 
L3 of Glenwood; Edward Hoag, 
A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Donald Dodge, 
L2 of Oelwein, and Frederick 
Loomis, M4 of Waterloo. 

F'aculty members are Prol. 
Frank L. Mott, director of the 
school of journalism; Prof. Odis 
K. Patton of the college of la w; 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
college of medicine, and Prof. 
Kirk H, POrter of the political 
science department. 

Club To Hear 
Prof. Daniels 
Origin of Home Ec 
Will Be Discussed 
At Tea Today at 4 

IRENE FREDERICKSON 

Iowa Author 
Praised 
'Three Miles Square' 
By Paul Corey 
Approved by Critics 

Praise has been lavish for 
"Three Miles Square" a novel 
written by Paul Corey, a native 
Iowan, Corey was born and 
reared near Atlantic and graduat
ed from the university, 

Excerpts about the book of 
rural Iowa life include: • 

Grand Wood - Here is reali$m 
of the best sort - not soft and 
verbose on the one hand or ado
lescently hard-boiled on the other. 
"Three Miles Square" is one of 
the finest interpretations of mid
western life in a long time . . . 
Once I had started it, I found it 
almost impossible to lay the book 
down until the last page was 
turned. 

New York Times Book Review 
- "Three Miles Square" strikes 
one as the best farm novel that 
has come along in many a day, 

Prof. Amy Daniels of the child New York Her a I d Tribune 
welfare research station will speak Books - In "Three Miles Square" 
at 4 o'clock today at a tea for Corey plumbs virtue and vice in 
members of the home economics their everyday expressions of la
club in the large dining room of bors, joy and growth. Through his 
Macbride hall. She will discuss integrity of detail the book be
"The Beginnings of Home Eco- comes an interesting portrait of 
nomics in this Country." regional American lJfe, 

In 1938 Professor Daniels won a Book-of-the-Month Club News 
$1,000 prize awarded by the Bor- - Few novels of farm life have 
den Mill, company for the most produced such vivid, keenly de
outstanding re:>earch in the use of tailed pictures of the sights and 
milk for human nutrition, She sounds and smells, the activities 
has taught at the University of of men, women and wind in the 
Wisconsin and the University of grain belt. 
Chicago and is nationally known Los Angeles Tim e s - Paul 
as an authority on child nutrition. Corey's story has been aptly de~-

The committee in charge of the cribed as comparable to a Grant 
tea includes Jean Grossman A3 of I Wood canvas. He has made a sig
Marshalltown chairman" Betty nal contribution in picturing his 
Keyser A2 ~f Iowa Cit~· Betty I section of the American scene 
Jane Morgan, Al of Otta~a, Ill.; I with such simplicity and clarity, 
Marguerite Bush, Al of Des Louis Bromfield -. It seem~ to 
Moines' Martha Jane Whitman me one of the beautIful and lm
A:2 of Nexis, Ill. ' portant books of our time. It, is 

Adele Ronan A3 of Albany [ull of truth and understandmg 
NY ' Betty DeGroot A2 of Hum~ and beautifully done. 
b~ldi: Helen Mather' A2 of West Lewis Mumford - One of the 
Liberty; Mary Hogla~, A4 of Cen- best novels of agricultural Amer
tel' Point; Eleanor Wild, C4 of N. lca that an~one has produced in 
Charles too, S, C., <1nd Beth Beans, ?ur generation . . . I ~ecomrnend 
A4 of Oskaloosa. It to all those who WIsh to read 

Miss Grossman <1nd Miss Beans more intimately the living face of 
will pour, America. 

'Y' Group To Hear 
Executive Secretary 

The oPPol-tunlties and qualifi
cations lor work in social recon
Rniction will be discussed by 
Anne McPhee, ~ ecutive secretary 
of the Y,W,C.A., at a meeting of 
the Personality Keynotes '¥" dis
cussion group this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union, 

Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Ceda\' 
Rapids, is chairman of the group, 

------

Prof. Reisner 
Of Columbia' U. 

Will Talk Here 
PI·Of. Edward H, Reisner of tJ~, 

education department of the 
Teachers college, Columbia uni
versity, will present a lecture, 
probably dealing with the Danish 
Folk high schools, at 2:10 p.m. to
morrow in room E104, East hall, 

Professor Reisner has recently 
returned from a protracted study 
of educational conditions in the 
Scandinavian countries, ANNUAL TURKEY DINNER 

AND BAZAAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

THURSDAY, NOV. 23 

All members of the faculty and I student body are invited to attend. 

-5 p.m. until all are served-
Adults ............ .. ... 50c 
Chlldrcn ... ~ ......... .. 250 

I First armed resista'1c') to Bl'it
li~ h rule of America WdS at Old 
Brunswick, N, C,' Nov. 20, 1765. 

DON'T MISS THE 

lOW A - NORTHWESTERN GAME! 

HOTEL MARYLAND 
900 Uusb Stl'eet, Chicago 

OHcrs Special Low Rates to Students 

A beaulilul 350-room hotel on the north side . , , one block 
from Michigan Boulevard . , . in the center of the "Gold 
Coast's" amusement district , . . within easy access to 
Dyche Stadium, Delicious food at moderate prices in our 
dlnlng rooms and famous Cocktail Lounge . . . music 
und dancing. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

"Resources and I Industries of 
Russia" Is the topic for discus
sion by Prol. Harold H. McCarty 
on the Geoll'aphy in the Week's 
News at 3:15 this afternoon. 

Boyd McCandless presents Edu
cation Noles at 4 o'clock this after
noon. The program is devoted to 
a discussion of the trends in mod
ern education and news of the 
educators of Iowa and the nation, 

TODAY'S PROGR,u1 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-American folk singers of 

Boston. , 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:4a-Morning melodies. 
8: 50-Service report:>. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V, Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

IO--The week in economics, 
Pro!. C, Woody Thompson. 

THE DAll.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
" 

Newwan Clqh Will Have Membership Drive 
To Enroll Ev~ry ~tholic University Stu<Jent 
Campus Organization 
Reveals New High 
In Year's Enrollment 

200 Engineering Graduates Meet, · 
Reminisce at Homecoming Reception 
It 'has been 50 years since Drew there also. He is president and 

A membership drive designed .Musser of Llttl~ Falls, Mlnn" was manager of the Barnett and Re
to enroll every Catholic student gradu.ted from the University of cord company in Minneapolis. 
of the university in the Newman Ibwa's' en,lneeri", college, but he DiviSion superintendent of the 
club will »egin next week, accord- was back fot the Homecoming 
ing to Herbert McHugh, C4 of 'celebration this year along with Chicago, Milwaukee, St, Paul and 
Chicllgo, president of the or,ani- approXimately 200 of his fellow Pacific Railrolld company, H, C. 
ZlItion. engi.iJeeriha alumni. Munson of the class of 1923 and 

The drive \,111 be h,>aded by Now a banker and lumberman two 1925 graduates, H. W. Cook 
Dick McMahon, C~ of F~. Dodge. in Miltnl!llotil, MUII8er renewed old and Ned Ashton were other engin
Present mem.bel'shIP. of, 320 stu,- acquaintanct!ll and reminisced eel'3 who found the reception at
dents, the highest m t "fl club 5 with Iils frilmds at the reception tended by old school friends, 
history, was 31':1) anno~ced. hehl 'in Bean Francis Dawson's Cook is employed by the West-

Members of the. comm·!tee are office 'before the game, Represent- inghouse Manufacturing company 
l\"dl'lan Greenwoo(., A4 of Charles atlves from . almost every class at Youngstown, Ohio, and Ashton 
City; Mary Coudon, G of C~ar were in lI\te11dance. From the is chief engineering designer ior 
Rapids; John .Fay, E4 of Bellevue; class of IDOlI Was Hugh E. Young, the Howard, Needles and Tammen 
Walt Crowley, Al of Cedar Rap- who Is now chief engineer for the Construction company, which Is 
lds; Robert Chase, AS of Ft. Chica,o Prannin, colnmlssion. J, one of the largest bridge construct
Dodge; James McKay, Dl Of Du- H. Ravlln of the class of 1911 was ing firms in the country. buque, __ ~' ____________________ ~ ______________________ _ 

Kathleen Anderson, AS of lowa 
City; Betty Kerwin, A~ of Oel
wein; Peggy O'Brien, A2 of ~ar 
Rapids; Mary Margaret Bracewell, 
C4 of BurIlngt:m: Jean Foley, A2 

(:hicago To See 
s. U. I. Unit 

Chess Players 
Plan Student, 
Faculty Club 

• 

Prof N. Conkwright 
Becomes Advisor 
Of New Activity 

For the tirst time in several 
year§, and Whaps in the history 
of the university, a student-fac
ulty Chess elub is being organized 
as an active campus group, Henry 
Teicher, A2 of Newark, N. J., an
nounced yesterday. 

The first meeting, Ich,eduled tor 
7 p.m. Tuesday, will take place in 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union and is open to all players 
regardless of a bili ty, and to per
sons who wish to learn to play, 
Teicher said. 

Previous attempts in other 
years to organize a permanent 
Chess club have failed, but in
terest in such a club this year 
has been sufficiently strong to 
promise an active organization, 
Teicher explained, 

Prof. Nelson Conkwright of the 
mathematics department is fIlC- ' 
ulty adviser for the group. 

PAGE FIVE 

Eta S i g m a Phi, 
I nit i ate s Six 

Six persons wer e initiated into 
Eta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
classical fraternity, yesterday at 
7 p.m. in room 109, of Schaeller 
hall. 

New members are Mary J. 
Baschnagel, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Caroline I. Cole, A4 of Iowa City; 
Cora A. Eaton, A4 of Iowa City; 
Cathryn E . Holland, A4 of Mason 
City; Ruth McLeran, G of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Kenneth A. Spauld
ing, G of Missoula, Mont. 

President of the local Epsilon 
chapter is Wilma Kelley, A3 of 
Davenport. 

TURKEY 
DINNER 

'40C 
Hot Turkey 

Sandwich 

Beverag~O~~.~~~ .... 29c 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
vorites, 

10:3a-The book shelf. 
II- M3drigal singers. 
ll:I5-Tl'avelog, Jean Hedlund. 
11 :3a-Melody time. 
1l:50--Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3a-Campus features. 

of Manson; Rosemary Moran, A2 
of Freeport, J1I., and Edith Wil- .. 
liams, Al of Kenosha, Wis. ScottlSb .H'''blanders, 

A number of social activities ae 
have been planned for the weeks 12o.Pi~e Iowa Band 
before Christmas. A dnnee has WI,Ii PerfofOl in Loop 
been arranged for the comin, 

'Hope The 
Team's Fine!' 
Iowa Has A Fan 
Who's Never Been 
III United States 

Tuesday's meeting will include 
an election of officers, besides a 
presenta tion of the general plans 
for organization, 

ALSO SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY MENU 

12 :45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Mendelssohn, Violin Con<:el'to. 
2-Trends in. radio. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Adoiescent, Iowa 
child welfare research station, 

3-Adventures in story land, 
3:15-Geography in the week'S 

news, Prof. Harold H, McCarty. 
3:3a-Concert hall selections, 
4- Education notes. 
4:l5-Reminiscing time. 
4:3a-Elementary F'rench, May-

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman lett.er and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S, "Vhite. 
5:3a-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Children's hour, The land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening mus~cal", Ona

belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith. 
8 - History in review, L, O. 

Leonard, 
8:15-Your job and mine. 
8:30--Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Campus Views Group 
Plans Two Meetings 

At 'Y' Club Rooms 
Two meetings of the Campus 

Views y, W. C. A. discussion 
group are planned for today, 
Ma'cgaret Kuttler, chairman-in
charge, has announced. 

A meeting for freshman mem
bers will take place at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon in the Y. W. C. A. 
cenference room of Iowa Union 
and a meeting of upperclassmen 
will take place at 7 o'clock in 
the same place. 

James Fox Elected 

week, but the date and plllce have '. Chicagoans in the loop on Sat
not been chosen., 

On Sunday morning, Dec, 3, \!rday will , see the University of 
&iter the 8:30 mass, Catholic stu- Ibwa's Scottish Hi,hlanders bag
dents may attend a cOllUTlunion pipe unit which last summer stag
breakfast. Jean Foley heads a ed half a dozen parades In New 
committee of eight members for York and appeared at the world's 
this event. They are Mary Stork, fair: 
A4 of Iowa City; Marie Kelly, PI ' The Highl/jnders, numbering 40 
of Waterloo; Keith Smith, U of pipers and qrummers, will be led 
Independence; Irene Donohue, A4 In the ,parllde by Pipe-Major Wil
of Iowa City; Helen O'Leary, Al liam L. Adamson. With the unit 
of Iowa City; Richard Casey, P2 will be the brllliantly-costumed 
of Mason City; Dorthy Parden, 12q~,plece Hawkeye band, . 
U of Iowa City, and Jerry Cham- Highljmders and band wlll ap-
berlain, A3 of Mason City. pear /letween halves of the Iowa-

A Christmas party the evening 'Nor~westel'n game . at Dyche sta
of De'c. 9 is the final social event dium. Inclu~ed will be Fran~~s 
before vacation. Billy Ray's or- AdalIlBo.n doi~g . the Highland fling 
chestra will play for the dance on top of the b,aBS drum, an act 
which will be held in th~ south which attracted attention at the 
room of the Musie building. ~ew .York· ~a~. 

Students m u s t present their ri===================:::; 
membership cards for these ac- . ' 1939 Gifts' 
ti vities. ,. . 

$30;840 for Research 
, Give~ .to S. U. I. 

"I'm crazy over football and 
Iowa has always been the college 
I've rooted for, I wondered if you 
would be kind enough to send 
me a program of one of the 
games," requests one of Iowa's 
fans of L. K. Norris, mechanical 
superintendent of the university 
p',inting service, 

The difference between this 
Iowa fan and other Iowa fans 
who might write an acquaintan~ 
about the home team is that this 
fan has never been to Iowa, or 
the United States, for that mat
ter. 

He's R. R. Davis, whose home 
is in Kingsbury, London, England, 
For three C!' four years now, 
he's written to Norris for a pro
gram of ~me of Iowa's football 
games. Norris doesn't know how 
or why Davis chose him for the 
request, but each year it is filled. 

The letter which was received 
yesterday was "a lot more re
served this year," and may re
flect the BTitish censorship of the NoLet Up! 

2,600 Books Taken 
On Holiday 

mails, Norris explained, 
Aid to the. University of Iowa, "You can't imagine what pleas-

mainly for reesarch, from gifts Ul'e I would get reading about 
and grants .totalllng $30,840 dur- the boys," Davis' letter continues, 
Ing. 1939 pas b~n received from "It would sort of keep me in 
varied ,ources, a summary re~ touch with things. 

Although Monday was an offi
cial school holiday because of the 
extra-curricular work done by ~he 
football team Saturday in the 
Iowa - Minnesota Homecoming 
game, the library business was as 
strong as ever, with some 2,600 
books checked out during that 
day. 

"Noticeable among the students 
were the football players," com
mented Grace Van Wormer, act
ing director of the university li
brary system, 

The circulation from reserve li
brary and the general llbrary in 
Macbride hall was "very slightly 
above the average for a normal 
day," she said. 

vealed yeaterday,. "As you can see, I am doing 
. Latest gilt is . that of a trust my bit. We man the searchlights 
lund of $5;000 from Mrs. Edith and the guns all night just in 
Mayo, wldew . of the late Dr. case-" explains the Englishman, 
Chat'les Mayo of , the famous clinic working now as a sergeant in the I 
in Jtoches~er, MI.l\Il. Income frol;!1 Middlesex searchlight battalion ot 
this fund will ~ ' I,lsed to establish the 3451h anti-aircraft company 
a )~tureship '.or ~cholarship in t~ef of his majesty's army. 
medIcal college 10 me mol' y Apparently Davis isn't able tl) 
thf;ir son, Dr .• Joseph Mayo, an, keep up with his Iowa team, He 
Iow.a a,lumnus. . writes, "I hope the boys are hav-

Arno,?-& tpe l¥,er l1'ants on the ing a good season, and are well 
1939 list, are that of $8,500 from up the Big Ten table" 
the· Nati'onal ' 'Infantile Paralysis . 
foundation for aid to victims of 
that disease in the children's hos
fliml; and ,$7,500 ':from tlte Bordon 
cOmpany . for. additional work on 
infant nuttltion. 

Massachusetts Institue of Tech
nology has set up a board to pub
lish books written by .; ts facuI ty 
members. 

Senior President Deans Attend 
By Journalism C1ass D b M f 

James Fox, A4 of Boone, was U uque ee Jng 
elected president of the seniC!' 
class of the university school of 
journalism at a meeting of the 
group yesterday in room 205 of 

Dean R. A, Kuever of thf; col
lege of pharmacy an4 Dean-Erner: 
itus WilbuI' A. Teeters were ln 
Dubuque last night to at~n4 a 
meeting of group two of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association. 

the journalism building. 
Other officers elected were 

CC':n1e Shrauger, A4 of Atlantic, 
vice-president, and Loren Hick
erson, A4 of Iowa City, secretary

Dean Kuever addr~~d the 
meeting on the subject ot "Diffi
cult Prescriptions," treasurer. 

and at 

NORTHWESTERN 
TAKE A KODAK WlTH YOU. 
THE T RIP, qUCAGO, TH~ 

BAND, THE GAME-ALL WILL 
'M A K E INTERESTING SU~ 
JECTS FOR YOpR KODAlL 

BEFORE YOU GO, LOAD W,TIJ 
EASTMAN'S SUPER XX fiLMS 
TO INSURE GOOD RESU~TS 

RAIN OR SHINE,. 

WHEN YOU RETURN PR,O'fE,Cl' 
YOUR PICTURES BY H4fIN" 
US FINISH THEM., 

The Rexall " Kodak Store 

124 East Colle,e ~t. 

. -:;-:; 
' t 

; 

COME TO THE 
. '. 

• .. ' 
FRIDAY/Nov. 24, 10 P. M. 

·HENRY LUEBCKE & 
MARSHALL GOLDBERG 

t, 

Guests of Honor 

Songs, Cheers by Iowa Cbeerleadel'8 

Opening Night 01 

and hu orche8tra 

and a sparkling new 
floor show 

CaD The Dally Iowan Advertising Office 
for reservations 

Emory university has recently 
received $3,000;000 to aid In the 
development of a great univer
sity center i!l tbe ~tlanta area, 

The city of ~Icester, England, 
was fourlded by King Lear, of I 
Shakespeare fame, according to 
legend. ' . 

"Dine Wit ... 

Dol1&' '" 

Lay Away 
A. Gift 
A Day 

Lola" 

New Sweaters 
Styled to Go Everywhere 

MANY WILL GO "NORTHWESTERN" 
One look at the fashion news, 
and you know the sweater is 
a winter "important!" Here's 
an unusual group. See it be
fore this week-end game! 
New square aecked sweater of 
finest woolen yarns. Classlc In 
st,le. New fall colors. All sizes 

~l.B8-

A New -----------------

New wasp waist sweater, pic
tured to thc left. with puffed 
sleeves. All fall colors. All 
slzell-

-$2.98-

STRVB'S-First Floor 

Home of the 
Catalina Sweater 

Others at $1.19 up 

Woolen 

Gloves 
for the Game 

and for wear all winter. 

'1 Pair 

You've never seen gloves 
and mittens like these un
der $1.50! Buy a few pairs 
for yourself - and to give 
as the gayest of Christmas 
gifts. 

White, Beige, Black, 

Yellotv, Red, Green, 

Gray, Royal Blue, 

Orange, Purple 
8&nab's - First Floor 

Il~T 
)i'qr the Iowa·Northwestern Game 

SPORT HATSI 
DREss lUTSl 
c.u.PUS HATS! 
SILK, JUTS! 
FELT HATS! 
RIBBON HATS! '" ..../ 

'1.~.l.~ ~.w.. ~nes . . . all sizes. Choose from turbans. 
~l .-Is . ~ brjmmed models .. . bow and feather trlmmtd 
i1 .... :...1O-:!Ui accented with veils, jewels, bands and Silt 
- .. ~. ~ ~ h;au; from re~ atock . 

-. . .. , ... --: - ... -- .-~ ~ --:- -
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I '"!£ - f . An h D I Ci - was 11" 1e probabtIlty that Japan 8510 of Well-Water p es Li eo ·eler t 9ny . ey., owa tian~ :~~~elte~it~~e~::pe~~rc~~~~t.as 
Prove Impure, StateS' Wieters SubJ-ect olNew Book by' Dr_ Jack Johnson '" bU~:~es~\!~~~~ ~I~~ct~~~~;~~ 

r Japanese military authorities. He commerce, sait! some or t he r ca-

ltcc""nb 
EVPlIinO' Meal 

Engineers Di U~Rf'S 
Iowa Lab Problem", 
At Luncheon Meet 

r . ~-. '" * ... .. .. 1(. • • • .... declared that J apanese foreign or· sons were: 
• f;',OUP comp leted a series of three .By JACK UAQI:NS- r a man" -:- one of Dey's :Cavorite lice officials and Grew were e~- Export jndustrles alt-eady are FOLSOM PRISON, Calif., Nov. 

(:I1I(s which he hal given this Dr. Jack T. Jo!,)nson,. political '1 quotations which also exempl11ied pected to 'corifer soon regarding operating at abnormblly 10 v lev- 22 (APl- The two-day hunger 
year. science instructor lind eo~ttuthor his own coorac!ter. relations between the two coui" els because of restrai nts imposed strike of 900 cOlwlcts appa rently 

"Equipped wit h 27Q munlciprt t n i Dey's services to the state of tries, and that it was posslb e during the conflict with China. 
o! the new book "Ra road To Iowa brought him into many some new commercial under- 0 ....... 1- A-hrent ('ollapsed tonight when nil but 50 sewag treqtment plants, lowa is ""..., ~o ... ,y be 

exceeded by (lnly three other The Sea," has recently finished a fields. He was on the capitol stanilJng woUld be-reaoJ'fec'\ . Se"rious obstacles arc presenting or so ot th diss nters surcum d 
"Tests made by the State Hy- states," (lcknowedged the sta te dir-- book concerning the life of Peter commission that constructed the 'l'1'I1! stlte ctepartmmt made t hemselves I'n the procur ment of to an vening meal of spaghetti , 

gienic laboratory located ai tht ector, who Is assisted in the de- Anthony Dey, one of the most preseht capi tol In Des Moine~. lIttblie ~lIrliel' this week rt!pOrts l essen'IJal industrial material~ par- chill bans, b:'end, cnnned peaches 
state Uni versity of Iowa indIcate parlment by 15 trained engin- , h ' to· I For 16 years, he was the most in· of Japanese interference wtth i trom the British e~Plre. lind eoff e. 
that 85 pc,' cent of all samples prominent of , Iowa S Inca f luential membe. r .of the board ofl ""'. between Anfel'icans a.nd th.e , et"o, n lorge )'nrt or the Pl'ison Dit· cto\' A . R O'Brlen cer~. Created in 1913, the public '0 '. '" t Ik 
Of water submitted !rom private health engl nee.-ing diVision {or 10 chara~~ers . . railrolld comtrllssloners. Gyrlnus BriUlh '8'l1ti FJ!8nch concessIons lnl nlcal eqtl ipment required said it nppel1l' d th s t· e was 
wells throughout the state are y aI's had the ~ervices of orily , "The boole grew out of an 111- Cole, !1 republican, said that "He Tientsin, China. Welles said . then fo)' industrial eXPllnsion have been neal'ly ovcr, and h expressed be-
unsatisfactory," exp lained En- one engi neer. terest in the Union PaCific," Dr. was, in my opinion, the best man; that the '8tate department fell supplied by GermAny. 11 r it would end completely to-
gineer A. H. Wieters, di rector of .Tohnson sta ted. Peter Dey" being who over served the state in such ~eticRn nationals had a right The situation in the iron and mOI'l'OW, when n Thanksgiving 
the engineering division of the a capaCity." , to 'e!laage in fitUch trade. steel ind\Jstry has be n rendered dinner ot "prison turkey"- plaln 
stote department of health, beforo 6 • a prominent figure in Iowa and an Being such II distinguished fig. U. 8. stall4k .,... lJ n c e r t II i n by the "ll'\Iietinite pork outsid 1hc "I))g house"-
the engineeriog facul ty at a ROUSV outstanding Iowa City citizen, also I ure in Iowa politics, Dey becsll'1e '1'hat statement, coupled . V{Jth stat us" or sCI'ap it'on shipments will be serv d. 
weekly luncheon yesterday. • l.. D prompted Dr. .Johnson t o write an executive on the University of: 'W<elles' r lntulrks today, indlC!ated from the Unltcd Stntes after expi-

Speaking on "The Approva l 01 the book. Iowa's board of trustees and was that the government was deter· ration of the J apanese-American 
Public Wnwi' Supply," Wletet's TO Published by the State Histori- helpful to nine pr esidents of the mined to s'tlmd by Its l'.enunciation l cammerclal treaty next January. 
discussed the function oC the en- HOUSE cal Society of Iowa, the book I university. of the existlrrg Ja'P8JI.elIe-An>.l'd -
gineel'ing division which inspects comes as anothor of the Iowa Biu- ' He was president of the state call treaty unle"!l8 .th~ Japanese re. 
and investigates loea t water supply i graphical series. The series, wl'it- Histol'ical society w hen marked spected American inteI'eS~f. in ElJmJnation of noIse nnd throb-
problems and ':enders technical I ten majn~ by members of the I growth and development was CtiJna. ~lnlf Of the ~ngi~es Is the latest 

UnconilCious FI'oID Fall 
CRESTON (AP) - J ames Mc

Kee, 56, Creston eonRtable, was 
ti II u ncol1scious I a te yesterday 

after talling 15 fcet from a refrig. 
erator Cll l' icing dock where he service. He spoke of the coopeI'a- PI Beta, Phi state HistOl'ical socIety, has pre- I shown. The first of these bio- Meanwhile the 'colllto.eI'ce de- deve(opment ,m n.ll' lanes, makIng 

Von which exists between the I Going to Chicago [or t he week viot.lsly included such lives as PEIIlER A. DEY gl'aph ieal series, such as the one partment skid maay that 'there t or passenger comfort. 
slate health department. and the ' end a1'0 Lillian LoNier, All: 'of those of Robert Lucas, fit'st ter- Dr. Johnson has written ab o u t " ...... ~ __________________ _ 

local engin eering laboratory which ~ Monticello; Mary Ellen Hennes· l'itory governor of Iowa, and Sam- NIOo\~:~,h-CSiOtyU.t h rail road t h I' 0 u g h i
p 
DrecYs't·deWnDts. begun when hc was' D ·ly Iowa n Wan tAd s ' Wl1S working last night. 

is. fi~anced through the health I sy , A3 of Council Blu'[fs; J onnna uel.J. Kirkwood, Civil war gov- V" 

dIVISIOn. HuUenlocher, A3 of Des MoJnes; ernor of Iowa. • In later years, he was one or Being born in 1825, Peter An- al 'f' 
President ot the Iowa section I Julia Weaver A1. ot Shena'll- WritWo in fou l' par ts and docu- tchiety.mo,s'Tt IJPil'SomwiansenthtemneOnb,ienstIOR"'o'a_ I tvheOlonypmIi. e~Yt ' aDnf.tdel'parofgrlllelo. lsi,reruOefddeJ'.n- - r 01 the American Society of Civil I doah' Mory Helen TaylO'l', A2 of mented from original sources, the 'J.. .' _ 

'Engillee.s. Wi~tel's spo~ce to the luwa' City; Carol J ane Osterho1m, bOOK has been written around two iJ 1 T r h i M 
stud nt ebss In muniCipal and I A3 o.r W nvet'ly and Nanette ideas,' tir st, to exemipillr .. the prin- man of lem all. His liCe .was 191. woo s sons, arv~n , . * .. * * * * * * * 

u , .LJ gentle, and the elements so mIxed H. Dcy and Cur tiss T. Dey still ____________ _ 
ru ral sanitation yesterday morn- Wo·rl' m·m A4 of Keosao .... ·a. clple of integdty in public sdr- 'd ' th f mil h P TE REPAIRING \ 

I ' , , ,,~ in him, that nature might stand up resl erne a ! ome on MALE BEL WAN D CLASSIFIED inu on ph (1~e s of sanitation wor { v.ice by Dey, and secondly! to Ch h t t 
" and say to a ll the worll:! , this was Clinton near UI'C S Tee . ~---.-canied out by the department Slgoma. Delia Tau point out the development nd UNEXPECT.ED CHANGE leaves 

ot engincLr ing in public health . Mrs. E. Steiner of 1"ol'd City, progre98idn of 'the r'<.tiIroad tlcross ., . . goo d estabUsHed Rawleigh ADVERTISlNG 
His spcech before the stude!)t Pa., regional advisor -for Sigma the Ameri<;an c<1t1 tinent between "M:A1UG was a vIsitor 111 lown City yestel'- Route available, ten townships, 

Delta Tau, was a guest at the 1850 and 11l'ffl. La V l 1 da~. He was ~aduated f rom ~e South part 'Of Johnson County. RATE CARD 
chapter house ihis week. 'She Peter Dey's Ute is presented lOW· ~ CITY umvet'slty school of tournallsm I'n Present Dealer '011 :route 2% years. 11 ___________ _ 
returned to her M tne yesterdlly i against this 'mOVing background. ..... 1936.. • ~ Man wanted immedJately. Must CASH RATE 
~ol'ning. His hel'edl~ IgOes back to New P~ITE t have car. W<l"ite Jmmedia1ely fOr 

I,Amstardam earlY >in 1he L7th cen- l:iV C I..J Pro£. F . L. Matt spoke to the ;JJal'tic\llars. Ra/Ji1eiBh's, D.e p t. 
Westlawn , tw;y. He 'came :te Iowa with the Kiwanis cllib In G't'Jnnell Tuefl&ly IAK-28A~201, !Freeport, m. 

Helen Fishel', N3 Qf Ottawa" rnib/oad in 11150 as an engineer- Mr. and MI·S. W. W. Summer- night at a dinner there. ,Mrs. 
Ill. spent Sunday in the home BUl'Veyor . . . P reviously, he b a. d ' ''ill, 1905 Milscatine, will attend Mott accompanlect him to Gr li1- WANT~ys t o carry paper 

N ft crt th Ute N Y k Er Yo' nell. routes. See James Nelson, o.lr-of Mr . . and Mes. R. E. e ' vJor ki!Q WI . ~w or - . Ie, 'the lowa-Northwestern !ootbaJl (Julation ;ManOder, Da, ily Iowan. 
Iowa CIty. .1NOl'thern lrullana (iltst'to Chlca-, ." .... 

Opal Thomas and lIarr1et "Me- go from the east), <Rock l~land, -galhe In Evallston, llI., Saturday. 
K ay wel'e week end 'gueil'ts dt .Missillllippi"Missoul'i, rufd Union 'They w ill be accorll)xmied by 1\11'. 
J ,me McKay, Nl df Buflil't~. Plicitic .r ailroacis. :a~ Mrs . .Roy Koza and ,T. Har-

Mata Barth. N1 ot Dawson, itlna ponowing the order of the -book, old SitnmelJ of Iowa City and 
as her we k end guest A!nna Dr /Johnson stated that Dey 
statts. m~de the dirst survey fur the I relle Wengert of Waterloo. 

Union Paoilie and later the actual * • • 

Modern gridiron (lriiieism: "He 
was a terrible playel'. Why, ,he 
didn't cven .m:lke n single AlI
Ainerican team." 

g _ ;_. 

LOST--Man's gOld 'Bt.lldVa wrist 
watgh . Rd\Vard. 'Dful Ext. 8114. 

Sow Injures (Jhll41ren location followed the r oute he ,had Dr. ZelIa White stewart, 1010 L-------------= 
THE DALLAS, Ore. (AP) - A planned. Dey wlls 'the ?first chief W<rodlawn, returned to her home 

sow bent on protecting its litter, eRgineer of tile U n i on Pacific. SUnday !liter at lO·tlay tl'ip to 

OOST~Delta Gamma sorori~ 
pin. Finder please return to 9~" 

E. College or Daily IOWa! 

broke 4-year-old Gerald Mal- , CnDing this "The best 'Position of New York City. 
colmb's wrist yesterday, r a\tlmed engineering ever olfered any ... • .. 
its tusk into his body, and had , man," Dey 'l'esi«ned because he MI'. and Mrs. L . H. Ware, Coral- F1ftS'I' MOVlEs 
Lany Malcomb 3 by the ~hl'oat was of the opir1ion thm the 'com- ville Heights, have as their guest 

SCOOP.! FOlt SAL~ - ROUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.00--$500:00 down. balance 

, like rent. Koser Bros. 
when the bOY:S father rescued 'Pany was becoming Involved jn this week Mrs. Delpha Ware of . lOW A 
them. Physicians said Gerald hod i gratt. His view later became the Cedar Rapids. ROOMS FOR RENT 
only a "chance" to recover. baslB for t he .find ings ttf the Cred- ... • ... I ONE ROOM for sleeping or light 

, tt-MobiUze't' investigatilms. Mr. and Mrs. M~ron J . Wa ker, ys . 
Tbe S~~';ces which Do" rend- 406 S. Summit, and Dr . and Mrs. how;ekee'ping. 731 Bowery, 

Football Ilnd check~rs are a .,. "....., '1\ MIN N E 
great deal alike, says a famdus ered to Iowa City are magnani- J. Ned Smith, 1024 Bodwery

t
, WltJ • FOn 'RENT-Approved roorn, co-

grid expert. Maybe - bilt' in mous. Be was mayor in 1860 and dr ive into Chicago Fri ay 0 a· operative kitehehette. $9.00. 
checkers you don't pay $2.50 t or a active in local Democratic politics. tend the Iowa - Northwestern Girls. Dial 6942. 

lor 2 Days-
lOc per line ver day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5e per line per day 

1 montb-
4C per line per day 

-FiiQre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

IJLA SS IFIED DISPLAY 

£jOe col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In t\dvance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4.192 chance to get a whopping head He promoted the Iowa City Ele- game. They will return Sunday. . SOT A -~-:----:--'7""'--:---"--
------------ cold. I vlltol' eomttany whith was a huge - ... * FOR RENT-One smgte room at '-:===~======== =====================::::;:====:p. entel'prille in its day. He was Mr. and Mrs. Von Jones, route 1. __________ 0...: Hincrest. mal 3129. _ 

president of the Fir s t National 4, are the parents 01: a daughter ------ WHERE TC GC' 
bank and was a 'PromoteX' of a born Monday at Mercy hospital. FOR REm - DoUble and single 

The child weighed seven p ounds •. ftl room for boys. 32 E. 'Blooming- T'HE CASINO :Cor private parties. 
at birth. _ _ II ton. Dial 9355. 

... ... .. nllS1RABLI: room /tal' rsian. Prac- -----__ --:-----
Mr. and Mrs. Etl Schneider of DRESSMAKING 

. 'Riverside are the parents of a S T A tl T S llcal1y Oll l:al11pos. Call Daily 

HURRY! ENDS TOD,AY! 
• $ 4 F 

BIGGEST STAGE ATTRACTION 

SEWING MACIllNES and service. 
Vacuum cleoners tlnd service. 

o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning on" re-

I 
pairing of all kinds. SchuPPfit 

and Koudelka. 1)ial 4640. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

STUDENT LAUNDRY- lOc a lb. 
10c a shirt. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES- Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

sleady customers early in the I 

school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

STUDENT LAUl'lDRY. SHffiTS '/ 
lOe. Free deliVery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water u~ed. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

RIDE WANTED - --
WANTED-Ride to Northwestern 

game in exchange for good 
ticket. Write Box 622. Daily 
Iowan. 

USED CARS ----
FOR SALE-Studebaker coupe. 

9,000 miles. $500. Dial 2620, 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

WHEN YOU want Rawleigh Prod
ucts, dial John Gilpin, 2089. 

HOME FURNISHINGS daugbter born Tue~d !lY at Mercy • Iowan AilVe'l'tisln' department. 
hospital. The child weighed 10 T 0 D A T r EVER PRESENTED AT POPULAR PRICES ALTERATIONS lad ies' garments. I::===========~ 

TAILORING Dressmaking. Dial 6621. 17 S. 

- PRICES-
THIS ATTRAClTION ONLY 

31c to 2:30 

41c ~::~30 56c ~~~; 

EE! .... 
A PRE . THANKSGIVING MORNING 

SHOW SATURDAY AT 10:00 A. M. 
Undltl' the Ilirection of Mr. Owen B. Thiel, Boy Scout 
executh'p, and throUlh tbe courtesy of the "Oper.&on 
Local." AND E. J. TILTON M&'r. of tbe REPUBPC 
PICTURES and Mr. Leonard Kaplaa of 'the Iowa. 'theatre 
and the staff; we are happy to prel8n~. 

ORPHANS OF THE STREETS, 
WHh Tommy Ryan - Robert Livingston 

FOR THE ADMISSION, 
BItING Canned 'Goods. Potatoes, Ve, lItabies - anyihiq 
tn rrocertcs which wllI be distrIbuted to ""' 'lll!edJ throurll 
tbe SocIal Service le,lguc under thc supervltton ., Mills 
Frances WIlRon. 

"'.JET~S MAKE THE POOR 
KIDDIES HAPPY" 

KIDDlES DON'T MISS THIS SATURDAY 
MORNING SHOW AT THE IOWA' THEA1'ER. 

pounds, six ounces at bir th . . - . 
Mr, and Mrs. John Strub, 726 iC 

'E. Market, aro the pUt'ents of a 
daughter born yesterday at Mercy 
l).osl?ltal. The child weighed five l' 
'Pound~, 12 ounces at birth. 

• ill • 

Robert Kendrick of Wapello 1C 
STARS! 

And AU 

In One Big 

Pk'tUre! 

FRIDAY .. iC RICHARD 

THEY'RE A. 

CIReVS! 

'GREENE 
. ... Topping His Fine Role i'n 

IIKENTUCl(Y" 

MR: A. GLASER, LADIES' ArID Dubuque St. 
Cents' tailor, moved to a new - ---H- A-UL=--I-G- - --

;location at 122~ E. College. Above N 
iKat'l"s Pa.lnt Store. BLtcHA T R A-N- S-F-E-R--AND-

FOR ltENT storage. Local and long distance 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS hauling. lJIal 3388. 

FURNISHED Ilrst floor room HAULING 
with private bath. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-5 J,'oom, close in, $30. 
1I r oom apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

APARTMEm'S FOIt RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOlt 'RENt'-S l"bOtn 'hau~ fur
'nlshed .. 'Close ill. Dial 66'14 . 

f.cm RENT .... THlU!lE IN 'ONE 

MAHER BRO 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 
Your Furniture Moving 

ook Scientifically 
and h ealthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUP ANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

il u'ro SERVICE 

UJ)fumiabe4 aparQnent. Ideal "Winterize your Car" in our 
for abe person. Electric re1rJger- 9 6 9 6 mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
.tor. DIal CW. today for be t all year pel'-

WANTED TO BUY For Good Service £ormance. Dia l 3)365 
Madder than a raging menag· it -:-- ... ------- ~=-=-==--:-~' ...... ' -::::'-=-- ~~~~~~~~~~ HOME OIL CO. 
erie ••• the maniacal Marxes R 0 LAN" I BUY MEN'S clothing.1"ay your _ 630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 
chase gorgeous gals on a fly" ~ prrce. ~17 So. MadlS"on. Dial SHOE REPAIRING 
Ing trapeze ... while KENNY iC YOU N G 4975. 
DAl(ER sings of love to_beau- GOOD mINGS TO EAT 

E "Topper" Himself Let Repalret's 
teous FLORENCE RIC 1 __________ lOR SA.LE-8pring fries, dressed. Do Your Shoe Repair and 

Doors 
Open 
l:tfi 

iC drawn and delive~. 20e pounl!. Cobblers Do the Cobbling 
Dial 4012. BRENDA 

)OYCE 
ROGERS' 

T01t SALE-oALL KINDS OF Shoe Repairing. & ShinJng 

CARTE R'S 

R ENT - A • CAR 

V -6's - Model A's - Bulcks 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Sensational Discovery of 
... "THE RAINS CAME" 

winter appk!s and cider. M. G. 126 E. Coliege 

Viers. West 'Benton atrtlliet. Dial I~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ iio~~~~~~~~~~~ 4434. i r. 
COAL 

lllCHARD 
DIX 

l' "The Man of Conquest" 

l' GLADYS 
GEORGE 

FamoUli Stqe Star 

ALL STA R 
In 

Di\lt'RYL ZANUCK'S 
Production or 

"HERE I 
AM A· 

it 

STRANGER"· 
it 

----- ---- ----

PLUMBING 

~-----mG. REAT IN~ Am 
COiuUUonlnl. 0Ial 5870. lowa 

a&7 ~JumbfDI. 
wAMTED - PLUMBING A N l. __ Larew Co. U'1 J: 

1r8Jll1Ditan. Phone 11881. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

~Fo;>r best results with flowers, 
'gft1.aens and lawns, follow the 
example ot successful farmers by 
IUlPlyl1li agricultural llmestone 
"'\t ibis time of the year to cor· 
·reet soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, whlch Is the 
TleCeA5al'Y chemical inaredicnt in , 
correctlnll soil aCidity, comprises 
95% alid magnesium carbonate 
2% to 4%:t0f th~limest.onc taken , 
from /the ~r pt()ducts lIual'l'Y· 
around Ii e8tane is eav :to up· 
ply and w11l produce miraculouS 
results in plant growth. 
.bit ,~.t 'Our crushed roc~ for 
driveway foundations . . . we C!an 
save ,mOnty for you. 

lUV!R PRODUCTS 00. 
, DIAL lIeea 

1 I I 

HOT SPOT COAL 
. IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, economy and 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Dial 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

TIME TO CATCH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
ORDF-RS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURKE'YSIN 

Winterize Your Cnr 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - C~l l Us - 4912 , 
: 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

- .J1)) 
~~ ~ -- . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

DIAL 4192 

was 
Qu 

tempt 
a nicke l 
Jnll l'shals 
wUJlercd 
chair. 

Before 
went to 
Woodwa 
motions 
is1 said 
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s 
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Court Uph.olds 
Distribution 
Of Handbills 
Detlares Restricting 
Ordinances Strike 
At Civil Rights 

Japan--
(Continued from poge 1) 

give Cleveland $360,000 - only 
enough lor seattel'ed emergency 
usc, the city welfarc directOl' 
sold, 

Cleveland's MayO',' Harold 
Burton, ordinarily mild-mannered, 
suggested today to labor lenders 
that they "glve the devil" to 
Gov, John W, Bricker :Cor his 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22 (AP) 
_Re(erring to pamphlets as dlsincllnation to call the legisla-
"historical weapons in the de- turc, He said lhe cu':rel,t situa
fense of liberty," the supreme tlon in Cleveland was "inexcu
court today held unconstitutional sl\ble" and a "crime," 
three city ordinances restricting 
their distribution, Governor Stands Pat 

Governor Bricker apparent!) 
The opinion, written by Justice was standing by his insis tence 

Roberts, said the ordinances that other means of meeting the 
8lrUC~ "at the very heart "of the situation could be found, He ex
constitutional guar~ntees, JUS-I ["''Essed doubt whether rural leg
lice McReynoJ~s dissented ,but islal:Jl'~, frequently skeptical ot 
did no~ appeal' m, COUI'! to deliver I dUes' demands, would agree to 
an opmlon, Jusllce Butlel', ~~o appropriate additional funds COl' 

died la,st week, hod n,ot partici- , tile state to match with cities' 
PI1~ed m the preparotlon or the , relief appropriations. Several leg
oplllion , I i~lalive leld€::s jOined him in 

The ordinances, passea by Los doubling whether a special ses
Angeles, Milwaukee, :lnd Worces- I sian would be fl'uHful. 
ter, Mass" prohibited the distri- i Ohio gets its principal revenue 
bution of handbills on sidewalks hom a 3 per cent snles tox and 
and other public places, I Governor Bricker expecU; the 

stute 10 end the yerrr with a bal

Russell Wins 
Fifteen Cents, 
Will Lose Life 

CHTCAGO, Nov, 22 (AP) 
Ja<:k Russell won J 5 cents today 
but lOst a court bottle tor his life, 

The Oklahoma desperado was 
convicted of kidnaping and killiog 
William Scott Hamilton, an Ark
ansas City KIlS" flour salesmnn, 
by a jury which fixed his penalty 
at death in the electric chair, 

He l'eceived the verdict of the 
seven women and five men in 
silence but after he lett the fed
eral COUI'l room he protested: "I 
was never a Jdller," 

QuicklY he recalled, with an at
tempt to jest, that he had won 
a nickel ench from three deputy 
JI1rtrshals with whom he had 
wu~ered that he would get the 
chalr, 

Belore the 39 year old prisoner 
went to jail, Judge Charles E. 
WoodWard set Nov, 29 for hearing 
motions tor n new trial. The jur
ist said that, it they were denied, 
he would impose the sentence on 
that date, 

ance in its treasury, Communities 
get their principal income from 
real estate taxes, and under the 
stote consti tution these may not 
exceed $1 a yellr on every $100 
of assessed valuation, Voters, 
backed by organizations insisting 
there be -"no neW' taKes," have 
refused in recent years to permit 
many additionnl levie~, 

RepubUcans 
Both Gov, Brickel' a nd Moyor 

Burian are ,.epublicans, nnd Bur
tun's suggestion today that union 
lenders "enn probably give him 
(Bricker) the devil better tnan 
I clln" was the strongest language 
yet used publicly betwern the 
officials, 

St .. Pat's Begin 
Cage Practices 

Basketball practice is in lull 
swing at st. Pal'" With thrce 
veterans return in", Co,,~h ?olh I' 

IIarl'y Ryan is dl'ilIi ,\g his ea/(er,1 
daily for" 19 game schedule. 

DOll Blnck, nifty ball hannieI'; 
Merlr' "Red" MiliCI' and lall Paul 
HoilAnd nre veterans; of last Yl'ar '.; 
iram, Ryan's job now is to J"i\1 
in thc posts left vacant by gL'/lnU-
ntion. 

Nurses Arrested The parochia l basket shooters 
BRUSSELS (AP)- Two nurses iiOve only 10 day., to prepare for 

and (\ hospital attendant were ar- I the opening game wilh St. Am
rested ycstel'dGY at Charleroi and bl'Ose of Rock lsi and on Dec, 5 
charged with aiding 20 Belgian which. will be played on the local 
soldiers to avoid mobiltzation by ('ourt. 
teachlng them to simuiate ('pi- Of the 19 games that the Irish 
lepsy. The soldiers allegedly paid have scheduled nine of them are 
from $30 to 150 for instruction, en the home floor', 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

ALL 
1IIE. StlELLA' 
IH'1f4E WOIlLI> 
If.f'lte. h .oouC( of,.. 

"'illy MI.(i. ef AH I"S~c< 
So t .. I.l.L ~It~.( A $1I1<iLL 

011'- I ' ~E.$~ -(tiM IIt.LF 1M .... 
SIU Or" P"I-II1,,,,I>-

III 51AM "HI' SUR.M",vlIIE.lU5. 
1o\o~·V,c.· c.oM£.S "R.OM. <1'11_ 
'1'1.(y Ill~U.-r r<; e"l..l..U 

'-{WCI - "'".,..no" " -<'-.ll'\lI<;"'~tI", 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

814<; E.S1'" 
FISC{ 

£"ER. CAlII(iIr 
014 " 1(09'" 
"Nil UNf
WMA 

-(14ER.. 
SItARK 

c.4.u'ttl1'" 
OFF 11IE. 

COA,!<of 
~U$ftJ,UA, 
at J,lollE.\. 
l\~IIAlU>, 

~llIARY 

!l.1I.. 1~39-

-" 
/ 

YES A SECRET 
PANEL 1$ 'HE ~Lv 

EX PLANAiIOt-J 

BY STANLEY 
YOU AT'? ' W.ERE: GO}»'($, TO HeAVE A 
c;O'LDWIr-\fE .. , .J.\E LOCAL DAI~YMAN IN OUR 

TOWN 15 M\}(1~6 ~IS cow ~EEt:> WIT!-\ ANTI -FREEZE 
-ro KeEP -o:\E MIl..K FROM FREEZJN<? A"It;> OIJR 

L. ... v'N4 .HEN$ ARE Now WE-"rRJN~ 
SW~AI~$ ""~b EA~ TABS :: 

GtRANt>A'.PP'f ~ALE! W}"'~PJ!lN""V 
LOOKS FOlie 'SOME IitI!"'LL~ 
COL.P W!!A"~l!pt 

, 

// 

/// 

Jusr A PLA'fG'If'2L Af HEAr2< ," 
r COLlt..D ACrtJAI..L'i LlV;' IN 
1H~ EllP9llSI ~Ii MIGI-\TCLU~! 
GuESS 1'1'1 A 80rlN 
SPEND1H~IFr ,~I 

~~ 
! 

:~' \ ',r' . • 

BY GENE AHERN 
~~~~~~??~~~~~~~-=~~-------

'IOU LOOKING 
t>-T IN 1~A.\ 

BOWL'2 

~~VE: YOU 
GOT SO"" E 
O~ II-lOSE 

TIN 
GuPPY 1\=\5 \4 

P.H.,l-<UMI= ; nUNCA.N, 

MY L~D, I t:...W\ 11=\'( \ 6 
~N , E PEP.II';\E:.NI I 
OCCULT SCIENCE
~ND IT RE.QUIRE:S 
A "BSOLU'T E. QU I E:.T ~
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M_et_h---.i~~ist Church Centennial Celebration To Begin Sunday 
Jacob Swisher 
Outlines Plans 
Of Ceremony 

Oratorio, Dinner, 
Radio Program 
Will Be IlighUghts 

One hundred years growth will 
be demonstrated for a week when 
1he Methodist church of Iowa 
City begins the extensive pro
gram outlined by Jacob A. Swish
e., committee chairman, with a 
morning worship, at 10:45 a. m. 
Sunday. Dr. Edwin E. Voight, 
pastor, is to deliver the sermon 
on "The ChUTCh, A Memory and 
a Hope." 

The general committee for the 
centennial includes Swisher, chair
man; Ruth A. Gallaher, Mrs. Ed
ward H. Weber, C. Ray Aurner, 
DL. Voight and Mrs. Emmett C. 
Gerdner. 

Oratorlo Sun'ay 
Sunday evening will be high

lighted by an oratorio at 8 p. m., 
"The Evangel of the New World" 
by Van Denman Thompson. The 
oratorio, in preparation for num
t))'Ous weeks, will be directed by 
Prot Herald Stark and accom
penied on the organ by Maud 
Whedon Smith. Participants will 
be Mrs. Herald Stark, sopranoj 
Hazel Chapman, alto; Thomas 
Muir, tenor, and Robert Blay
lock, baritone, it was announced. 

The music committee ior the 
centennial consists ot Prol. Earl 
E. Harper, chairman; M'(s. L. G. 
L~wyeI, Mrs. Earle Smith, Mrs. 
Weber and Dr. H. R. Jenklnson. 
Members of the program com
mit\~ ate Prof. H. V. Cherring
ton, chairman; Professor Harper, 
Charles A. Beckman, R. H. Ham
ill, Mrs. Weber, Mrs. Lawyer, 
Mrs. Hamill, Mrs. ' Fl'ank Snllier 
and Mrs: Frank Kinney, 

Radio Chapel Program 
Monday through next Saturday 

Ruth A. Gallaher and Professor 
Harper will speak on the WSUI 
radio chapel program on the 
sto,y of the church. 

All Church night will be cele
brated at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday 
with a centennial dinner at which 
Professor Cherrington will pre
side. Music lor the dinner wJll be 
under the direction of Don R. 
Mallett. The Rev. Llewelyn A. 
Owen, Rev. Edward T. Gough, 
Bev. Glenn W. McMichael, Rev. 
John D. Clinton, Dr. VOight, 
Swisher and Lee Nagle will give 

greetings to those in attendance. 
An address, "The Church in a 
Hundred Years of Service," will 
be delivered by the Rev. H3'rry 
D. Henry. The All Church night 
committee Is composed of Mrs. 
H. L. Se~r and Roy Ewers, co
chairmen; Mrs. Charles E. Dun
shee, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, H. J. 
Rummelb and Ray Culp. 

Indoor P&&,eant 

To Hear Own 
Oratorio Sung 
At Celebration 

Dr. V. D. Thompson 
Plans To Attend "A Century of Service" wlll be 

presented in the Indoor Pag~ant 
Revue to be held next Wednes- Methodist Centennial 
day, to be led by Mrs. Gardner, 
Mrs. ChEnlngton and Dr. Voight. Dr. Van Denman Thompson, 
The program as outlined con- dean of the school of music at De
sists of an organ prelude with 
favorite old-time hymns. Pauw university, plans to come to 

The pageant will be divided Iowa City to hear the Methodist 
into the following parts: choir sing his "Evangel of the 

Scene 1-"The Gospel Enters New World," an oratorio, in con-
nection with the centennial cele

Iowa City with the Surveyor's bration at the Methodist church 
Chains." Dl-rector, Mrs. H. D. t S d t 
Brice. nex un ay nigh. 

Scene 2-"First Preaching Ser- The oratorio, under the direc-
vice a Century Ago." Director, tion of Prof. Herald Stark of the 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon. university music department, is 

Scene 3- "Library Established among the most beautiful of con
and La'dies Organize." Director, temporary church music and is 
Mrs. Cora Smith. being heard for the first time in 

Scene 4-"Fires! The Church Iowa City Sunday evening. The 
Carries On!" Director, Mrs. Rob- oratorio has been in rehearsal for 

t many weeks and will be sung in 
er Innes. h . 

Scene 5-"Our Church, A Real c Ul·.ch robes by high school! uru-
Home Through a Century" Di- verslty and town people affiliated 
rector, Mrs. krthur Webster. with the church in Iowa City. 

Scene 6-"Our Church Gives !l Known as Or~aDls& 
Century of Service." Director I Dr. Thompson is known as one 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer. ' of the most brilliant organists in 

Scene 7-"Church Departments America. As a composer he is 
for All Ages." Director, Mrs. principally noted for his anthems 
Thompson, Mrs. Spear, Mrs. Oat- and cantatas. However, he has 
hout, and Mrs. Ricketts. ~i tten many pieces for organ and 

The grand finale will feature a plano and many songs for concert 
presentation of flags and revue use which are widely known and 
of the entire cast. An organ post- used. He has perhaps gained most 
lude, "Jesus Calls Us" and "Am- fame in composition t\1rough his 
erica, The Beautiful," will con- "Evangel of the New World." 
clude the program. Dr. Thompson is largely a self-

Education Nlrht educated musician, and he began 
Education night Dec. 1 is sche- to compose when 10 years of age. 

duled to begin at 6 p. m. with However, he attended Colby aca
R banquet at which Attorney Dan demy and Harvard university. At 
C. Dutcher will preside. The p'co- the age of 17, he Ijntered the New 
gram is to consist of music by Engiand Conservatory of Music 
the Iowa City high school string from which he graduated one year 
quartet, student activities by Paul later. He continued at the con
Morganj the high school by Supt. servatory, however, as a graduate 
Iver A. Opstad and the univer- student. 
sity by Dean Mason Ladd of the The oratorio was first perform
college of law. An address, "The ed at the Methodist Sesqui-Cen
Church, Its Educational Oppor- tennial in Baltimore in 1934. Com
tunHy," will be given by Presi- missioned to write the work, Dr. 
dent Nelson P. Horn, of Baker Thompson 'lathered, ol,d camp 
university. Those in charge of the meeting hymns on which to base 
Education night are Attorney his work. He presents the church 
Dutcher, chairman; C. J. Lapp, from its humble beginnings and 
R. H. Hamill, Jean Wilson, F1'an- traces its activity with pion~ 
kie Sample, Mrs. Hamill, How- life. 
ard Langfitt and Jean Starr. Wins Prize 

The activities for the week will Dr. Thompson has been instruc-
close Dec. 3 with a church school tor in organ at ~he DePauw uni
centennial program at 9:30 a. m. versity school of music since 1911. 
and a morning worship at 10:45 In 1919 he won the prize offered 
a. m. with a SE',mon by Bishop 

ii=========::::;=::;. J. Ralph Magee. "The Church in 
a Modern World." LADI£S TODAY'S 
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Ping-Pongers 
Battle It Out 
New Champs Reign, 
New Challenge Made 
As Tourney Continues 

A green rubber covered paddle 
reaches desperately fOI' the little 
celluloid ball flicked across the net 
;-and misses. On the board in the 
corner of the game room of the 
Iowa City Recreational Center the 
standings in the ladder ping pong 
tournament are changed. A new 
name goes to the top of the ladder 
to reign until defeated by some
one lower in the standings. 

,For two months now the ping 
pongers at the Center have battled 
it out in the two divisions-the 
junior group, for those l4 or un
der, and the senior group, for 
those 15 and up. On these two 
ladders is room for 10 names. 
Anyone may challenge a higher
ranking player, and his challenge 
must be accepted within three 
days. A victory for the challen
ger results in the exchange of 
position'S on the ladder. Those 
who do not appear in the rank
Ings may earn a place by beat- , 
ing one of the 10. The tourna - , 
ment is to continue until March, I 
when the winners will be sent to 
Cedar Rapids for the state tour
nament, Eugene Trowbridge, di
rector, said. 

The junior group, ranked in 
order, includes Bill Lee, Dick Lee, 
Don Miller, Bob Lee, Kenneth 
Gluesing, Don Teefy, Robert Hull, 
Billy Olson and Melvin Glaser. 

The seniors, reading from the 
top of the ladd~r down, are Allen 
Wallen, Carl Williams, Garland 
Kircher, Jack Livermore, Bob 
Kelley, Ed Budreau, baac Searl, 
John Brown, Chuck Ellett and 
Winston LaPorte. 

Paradox: A man builds an ul
tra-modern house and then loads I 
it with antiques. . 

NOTICE 
WILL THE 

PARTY WHO 
GOT MY GOAT 
PLEA8E RETURN 
SAME AND NO 

QUESTIONS WD..L 
III ASKID 

~u ANJJ'l:aS~)N 

Clip this ad! 
Bring ,t to our store Friday 
or Saturday only, and receive 
one $2.00 Hollywood ~ake-up 
kit, conslstlnr of-

$1.00 Face PoWder 
SOc Cream B01l&e and LIp 

Stick Vanity. 
, SOc Hollywood Perfume 

All 3 for • 5 .. With this 
OnJy.. ~ Coupon 

One set to a customer, please. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The BEXALL Store 

124 E. Collere St. mal 9313 

Expired Plates 110 Pledges 
Cost Motorist ~10 Of 4-H Club 

Paul Podmajeisky was fined $10 
and costs in police court ye$ter- T B I · t · t d 
day for operating a motor vehicle 0 e m la e 
with delinquent license plates. 

Michigan half year plates that 
had expired Allg. 31 were on the 
car, police said. The fine was 
suspended by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson. 

Judge Evans 
Dismisses Petit 
Jury Members 

4 New Townships 
Added; Enrollment 
Most in 10 Years 

Officers of the Johnson county 
girls' 4-H club will initiate 110 
pledges at a meeting at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the a:ssembly room of 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company, Emmett C. Gardner, 
county agent, announced yester
day. 

Post Office, Courthouse Employees 
Will Observe Thanksgiving Today 

Thanksgiving day is being cele
brated in Iowa City today, only by 
federal employees in the post of
fice building and by county em
ployees in the courthouse. 

Iowa City merchants will l'e
main open today. They have 
agreed to formally clooe for the 

Iowa Thanksgiving day Nov. 90. 
Althou,h the cOllrthouse and 

post office will also observe Nov. 
SO as Thanks,iving day, olftcials 
warned that any business Involv
ing negotlable instruments can
not be legally conducted today 
since the day has been set aside 
by the president as a legal holiday. 

0, Announce Mecca I Dale E. Carrell 
Committees Today I S~aks aJ Lipns 

o Club Luncheon 
The Mecca. week committees 

Food To Admit 
Kids to Show 
Saturday at 10 
Baskets To Be Filled 
For Needy Families 
By Service League 

A pre-Thanksgiving free movie, 
"Orphans of the Streets," will bt 
shown to children ot Iowa City 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Iow~ 
theater, it was announced las 
night. 

The project, aiming to assist the 
Social Service league's annual dis
tribution of Thanksgiving bBllkets 
to needy families, will be under I 
the direction of Owen B. Thiel, 
Boy Scout executive. 

District Court Judge H. D. The meeting will be the first 
Evans yesterday dismissed petit activity for the new club year of 
jury members until further no- the county 4-H girls who are 
tlce. The 65 jurors selected for staging the annual membership 
the November term of court were drive . The drive will close with 
scheduled to appear next Monday the "rally day" for the county in 
at the court house. June or July, the county agent 

The grand jury, which met said. 
Monday for the first time during Initiates, club leaders, assistant 
the November term, returned leaders and members of county 
their first indictment yesterday. committees will attend the initia
The person named in the indict- tion meeting. The new members 
ment is not diSclosed until he will take the following pledge in 
maKes an appearance in answer unison: "I pledge my head to clear 
to it, court officials said. thinking, my heart to greater loy-

of the collere of enrlneerlJll' will 
be announced this evenllll' at a 
meetlnr for all eJll'ineerllll' .u
dents In chemistry auditorium at 
7:30, John May, E4 of Cedar 
Rapids, president of the AIIocla
ted Students of Eurlneerllll', an
nounced yesterday. 

Fifty-five new Lions clubs 
have been formed recently, mak
ing the total 3,500, Dale E. Car~ 
reIl, international director re
veaied at the Lions week)Jr lunch
eon meeting' held at Reich's pine 
room yesterday noon. 

E. A. Hein.iw WiU Carrell said plans are now be-
Admitted to Probate ing made to hold the next inter

national convention in Havana, 

The only admission will include 
some article of food, like cannet' J 
goods, potatoes, vegetables-any· 1 . 
thing in groceries which wUl save 
until distribution, officials an- , 
nounced. 

The movie will be presented 
through the courtesy of the "Op
I!rat9rs' Local" and E. J. Tilton, 
manager of Republic pictures. 

Last will and testamen~ of Eu- Cuba. 
gene A. Heinslus, who died Nov. 
S was admitted to propate yester- Other spea,liiers wen: I. L. Yonk
day in district I!ourt py Judge ers, present dlstrict governor, and 
H. D. Evans. Sam. A. Miller, Lions cabinet sec-

"Orphan ' of the Streets" stars 
ToJ'TUllY Ryan and Robert Living
ston, The grand jury also inspected I alty, my hands to longer serv ice 

and reported on conditions at the and my health for better living 
county home and the county jail for my club, my community and 

Mr. Heinsius had appointed his retary. 
daughter executrix of his estate The cup for the best homecom
in his will. There was no bond lng decorations was presented to 
stipulation. Alpha Chi Omega sorority, rep

yesterday. my country." 

by the National Federation of Mu~ 
sic Clubs for a composition for the 
organ, and he has won other pri
zes in similar compositions. 

Miss Frus, county club presi
dent, is to conduct the ceremony. 

The new members will raise the 
county club membership for 1939 
and 1940 above the average enroll
ment of the last 10 years, it was 
announced. 

Hospital Committee 
Of Y. W. C. A. Plan, 
Meeting This Evening 

The Hospital Entert/linment 
committee 0' the Y. W. C. A. 
L'Ommunity service group will 
meet this evening at 7 o'clock at 
Children's hospital. 

resented by Marjorie McCoy, Sara 
Marie Huper and Else Hansen. 
Members of the committee chosen 
to pick the winning sorority were 
Attorney Robert Larsen, H. F. 
Griffith and J. D. Welli. 

Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch an
nounced that the next meeting of 
the LIons club wlll be at 6:30 p.m., 
Monday, in the Jefferson hotel. 

For Once! ,.~ 

Weather Normal 
Yesterday 

The weather for Iowa City' 
approached normal yesterday. A 
high of 45 and a low of 23 were 
reported. 

Dean-Emeritus R. G. McCutch
an of the DePauw university 
school of music, upon whose re
tirement two years ago Dr. 
Thompson became acting dean of 
the school ol musili, says of the 
"Evangel of the New World," it is 
"a work of extraordinary merit," 

It is anticipated that Dr. Thomp
son will play a number or group 
of numbers at the opening of the 
service at the Methodist church 
next Sunday night. 

In 1939 four new township 
clubs joined the six former clubs 
in the county. Townships include 
Fremont, Cedar, Clear Creek, 
Scott, Lincoln, Sharon, Liberty, 
East Lucas, Union and Pleasant 
Valley. 

Two exhibits of old and new 
time cooking utensils will be fea
tured in the service with Mrs. 
Mary Piezler showing old stone 

Betty Jean Stribley, A2 of' 
Waukoma, is in charge. 

"This war," according to an edi
jodal, "js a purely mechanical 
one." Yes, and the statements 

old issued daily by belligerent gov
ernments sound just that way, too. 

jars, tea kettles and other 
cooking utensils. 

A year ago yesterday thermo
meters dipped to a low of 17. 
while the high for that day waS 
32. 

A phYSician says the healthiest 
time to yawn is in the mornin,. 
Not when the boss is around. 

Yetter's Thanksgiving " E~ 0.' M. Sale i 
Thursday, Nov. 23rd, to Wednesday, Nov. 29th 

g!Qjo~,.rJfearl 

u del on 

You'll love Kayser's, 

new 'glove 1 The 

beautifully designed 

leather back is 80ft, ' 

wearable Capeskin-: 

the palm, sueded 
I 
1 

rayon fabric (to elim-, 

inate the bulkiness , 

of all leather). They 

make your hands lQok 

sizes lilllaller. Made 

right here in America. 

'100 and 'ISO 

7ge KNEE HIGH FULL 
F ASHIQNED SILK 
HOSIERY, pair .. , ..... 89c 
3 pain .................... $1.00 

CLOS~ OUT COSMETICS -
L 0 l' JON' S, ~ritllantine, 
Powcl..-, .'e., tholtt, 
wit .~u" ••• : .I~ :U ..... UU ••• 4'.4'.,j ... Se 

GAY PARTY FROCKS 
For Gay Week End Partie, 

Whether you're In Evanston, Chlc&&,o, or Iowa CU~. 
you'll be dancln~. 

At home you'll be danclnr Friday nlte at the "Co-Op 
Caper" and Saturday nlte you'll be danclnr ai Currier 
Ball's "Thanks~lving Party" or at the SUver Shadow. 

We have Just received 
dozens of smart new 
din n e r and formal 
dance dre~ (one of 
a style) just rlrht tOI' 

this comlnr party sta-
son. 

We cordiallY in v I t e 
you to see and tryon 
the seC hie new 
dresses. 

Sizes 

9-17 
12-20 

\ 

in a real 

"Budget" 

Price Range 

$795 

$995 

$1295 

$1495 

$1995 

Second Floor-Ready-to.Weal' 

MEN'S CHAMPION DRESS SOCKS by Holeproof, 
"shorties" or regular lengths, pair ........................ 25e 

MEN'S SLIP OVER SWEATERS, zipper ~ket, as· 
sorted colors, each ...... ............ ,., ............... , ..... " .... $1.49 

MISSES' (IRREGULARS) RAYON. RABBITS' HAIR 
AND WOOL MIXED ANKLE SOCKS, eluttc top, 
pair .......... ................................... , ....... ....................... 1ge 

MEN'S FAUL'l'LESS NO·BELT PAJAMAS, ,1.98 val-
ues (close out) ... ' .................. ................................. '1.19 

(Second Floor) 

MEN'S HAND MADE TIES, quallty fabrics, all wool 
linings, hand made .................................................. 59c 

MARTEX BATH TOWELS, 20x40 Inehes .............. He 
Martex's famous underweave ,..,_kes Martex ~owels 
wear twice 8S Jong 8S ordinary kind .. 

i 

RED HEALTH OR CASTILE SOAr. bar "''' •.. ~ .. .3c 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 

FULL FASHIONED S ILK 
HOSIERY. broken sizes of 
$1.00 qualities (not all sizes 
or colors), pair .... _ ......... 69c 

(Main Floor) 

NURS'ES' FULL FASHION
ED WHITE SILK DUTY 
HOSIERY, 7 thread weight, 
all sizes, perfect quality, 
",ir .................................. 69c 

SILK HOSIERY 
GRACEUNE FULL FASH

IONED SILK HOSIERY, 
slight irregulan! of better 
quaUties, pair ................ 59c 

(Basement) 

Ask for 

• Ivy KIM. In the 

VAL·U·IOX contain· 
Inll 66 napklnl- a 

long -IOItlng lupply 
at a ICIVlng. The com
pact boa has a handy 

top openl",. 

IOTEX 
Y1L-U-BDX 

66 ..... 

$1 

, 
S 

LUX OR LlPEBUOY 
~OILET SOAP, 
3 Cor ........................ 17.: 

10c CASHMERE BOU~ 
QUE,T TOILET SOAP, 
3 for ...................... 25e 

$1 HINDS LOTION 83e 
50c PROPHYLA'CTIC 

~ TOOTH BRUSHES 2ge 
~ .. 40c COLGATE DENTAL 

CREAM ............... _.33e 
50c IP ANA TOOTH 

PASTE .................. Sge 
$1.25 SIZE FITCH 

SHAMPOO ............ 98e 
$1.00 SIZ~ DRENE 
~"~MP()() ............ 7ge 

Is Water Stealing 
Your HllJld Beauty? 

Counler-
11.0& rOUlha_ 
drabne .. , 
chapplJll' wltIl 
d ell,hUlll 
Plcqulu 
Haad Cream. 
Exclustve for

mula cOlxea back lO"n_ 
fresllneu, hanh tIOIpI au4 
wiler wash away. Ha .... 
feel 10 comfortable. wrer 
jars mun more for I .. e 
money. start today. 

SUO New Larre 79c 
8be Jar .... ................... . 

::e ~: .~~~ ........... , 39c 

L. 
tOday 
to trade 

He create, 
operate wit~ 
government 
Jlroblems BlI 
censes and 
trucks, plan 
~ntJnes at s 
oline taxing 
daries. -
~rr 

, 
By" 

"Truth re~ 
COuntry ti Ita ' , m( 

lizlng on t 
Ham LYon F 
'titus 01 Yal 
sized the in 
lis tru th In lal 
""ralty lectur 
~Ium. 

Drawint :o'tr, dllrllll 
l)P to the tI 
h.r. Ph~lp. e 
""! Which I 




